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County
sets tax

ear-ng
Actual 'bite'
is the same

By DANEE' WILSON
Staff Writer

Deaf Sm iLhCounty Commission-
ers Monday adopted a $3,038,413
budget for fiscal year 1991-92.
Although the total is about Lbe same
as the current budget, it will require
a LaX increase and a public tax hearing
is set fur June 18 at 7 p.m.

The Lax rate automatically drops
by 4.76cents per $100 valuation for
the coming year because the jail
interest and sinking fund has been
paid off. Commissioners propose 10
keep that 4 ..76 cents in order to
maintain current services and provide
a four percent increase in salaries for
all employees and officers except the
comm issioners.

If the tax rate is set at the same
46.97 cents per $100 valuation as last
year, county taxpayers will be paying
the 54. me taxes on properly as they did
last year. Since taxes arc not being
reduced because of the jail bond,
however, it will be considered a tax
rate increase.

"For five or six years, we've been
balancing the budget with carryover
funds," noted County Judge Tom
Simons. "Operating costs have been
increasing and we have no contigency
funds for capital improvements." He
also no Led there have been no across
the board salary increases in four
years.

The 4.76-ceOl rate for the jail
bond, which has been added for seven
years, generales about 5225,000 in
tax revenues.

In other business at the regular
commission meeting Monday, Mike
Carr and Wes Klett from the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce
asked the commission LOhelp with the
fireworks display being planned for
July 4.

The Chamber asked for $2,500 fur
the expenses that will be "ncurred
during the daY's eve'lll .. The
fireworks dispfD1. pla~ to
welcome home desert storm
participants, will be the first in 18
years.

Commissioners agreed LO donate
the $2.s00 for the celebration.

A delegation from the Texas
Department of Highways asked the
commissioners to sign a resolution
pertaining Loa right-of-way on Farm
Market Road 809 ncar Dawn. If the
county signs a resolution, they would
be liable for the utility expense.

Southwestern Public Service and
West Texas Rural Telephone both
have lines that would have to he
moved. The TDH estimates the
county's expense around $60.0()O.

"I think it will generate problems
if we sign the resolution and have to
go back because we don't have the
money," said Commissioner Troy
Don Moore.

"1 think we should go ahead and
proceed. We won't know if we have
enough moncy until we get LOthat

(See COUNTY. Page 2)
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Battle
brew· 9
on loans

A loan for expanding tannery
facilities at Hcreford Bi-Products is
tied up in a turf battle between
Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry
and Ma.ry Webb of Gorman I the head
of the Texas Agriculture Finance
Authority Board (TAFAB).

The dispute between Perry and
Webb centers around the aurhorlty to
approve loans authorized by a 1989
constitutional amendment.

10 Decem ber, ju 5t after Perry was
elected agricuhurecommissioner and
before Gov. Bill Clements (like
Perry, a Republican) left office, the
TAFAB approved rules giving the
agriculture commissioner sole
authority to review and approve
loans. A new TAFAB was appointed
by Gov. Ann Richards, but it is
unclear whether the new board can
rescind the action of the old board.

Webb, in a leiter to Perry. said the
acuon in December to change the
loan approval rules "wa a direct
auack on a new (board) and in my
own personal opinion highly
uncthical-vif not illegal."

Dick Woterfield, Perry' director
of agriculture finance, said Perry has
scheduled a credit review meeting on
Wednesday. While the liming i not
crucial on the Hereford Bi-Product
loan, loans for a cotton-related ~Iant
in Post and another plant in Abilene
must be approved in July.
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Re-nauer named 1991 Miss Hereford
BV SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor-Publisher
Brenna Rcinauer, 18, was crowned

as the new Miss Hereford Saturday
night at the annual scholarship
pageant held at Hereford High School
Auditorium with approximately 500
persons attending. The event is
sponsored by the Women's Division
of Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce. .

Brenna. a 1991 Hereford High
School graduate, won the judges' nod
over to other contestants and was
crowned by Gina Alley, the 1990
Miss Hereford. She is the daughter
of Bob and Brenda Reinauer.

Jeri Ann Parker, also IS and a
1991 H HS graduate, was first
runnerup in the pageant. Vanessa
Gonzalez, 16-year-old junior, was
second runnerup. Jeri Ann is the
daughcr of Gerald and Mary Parker.
and Vanessa is the daughtcr of
Armando and Debbie Gonzalez.

Dawn DeBord, 18, was a double
winner in two of the pageant's other
categories, Judges picked her as the
talent winner, and the other conics-
tarns selected her as M iss Congeniali-
ty. A 1991 HHS graduate. she is the
daughter of Martha and Claude
DeBord.

With a theme of "Stars and Stripes
Forever." the colorful pageant stage
hnd a huge U.S. nag as a backdrop,
and three U.S. Marines served as
esc orts for the cand iduics in the
evening gown presentations. Each
candidate also participated in

portswcar and talent division and
each was interviewed by judges
Saturday prior 1.0 the pageant.

Before ending her reign as Miss
Hereford. Gina Alley presented
special entertainment with a twirling
routine, then learned with her younger
sister, Aimee, in another crowd-
pleasing dance and twi rl ing perfor-
mance in the second portion of the

County

Reianuer is Miss Hereford
Brenna Reinauer (second from left) was crowned 1991 Miss
Hereford at the annual Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant on
Saturday. Jeri Ann Parker, left, was first. run nerup, and Vanessa

Gonzalez (second from right) was 'econd runnerup. Dawn DeBoni,
right, was winner of the talent competition and was named .Mis8
Congeniality by the other contestants.

show .. County Judge Tom Simons
served as master of ceremonies again
this year. .

As the new Miss Hereford, Brenna
received a S500 cash scholarship, a
$400 wardrobe scholarship. a special
photo frame and an arm bouquet of
roses. The wardrobe is sponsored by
Pants Cage, Lillie's, The Vogue and
Etcetera. Cash scholarships ofS250
and S 150 were awarded to the first
and second runners-up. Each of the
girls received gift. bags with items
from local businesses.

Cand idatc J enn ifer LeGate
received an award for selling the most

was named as basketball queen and
served as~uendaru for Homecoming
Queen and Yearbook Queen. She
advanced to the slate tourney in
tennis this year. She was sponsored
by the one Star Agency.
. Jeri Ann. first runnerup, sang "The
Ebb and Kander Melody" during the
talent competition. In high chool,
she received more than 50 various
trophies in speech, regional and stall'
competition in Lincoln-Douglas
debate, and regional' rn cxtcmporane-
ous speaking. She served two year'
as alternate to the ~Juonal Foren .ics
League national: anJa . president

of the NFL chapter.
spon

Vanessa as been rated
in music contests for Lbe past three
years and won the best went award
at the HHS Koobraey assembly, She
sang "I Could Have Danced All
Night" and "It' a Grand Night for
Singing" in Lbe talent division. She
was sponsored by Ramirez & Sons.

The other contestants and their
sponsors. in order of appearance:
Cristal McNutt, First National
Nursery; Stacy Culpepper, Frito-Lay;

(See PAGEANT. Page 2)

raffle tickets in a fund-raiser
.associarcd with the pageant. The
name of La Gay Carlson was drawn
as the winncr of a trip for two to San
Franci co.

Brenna performed "Norwegian
Concerto" 011the piano for her talent.
She plans to attcnd the University of
Texas. Brenna was a member of the
National Honor Society, Kiwancues,
Concertccns, Fellowship of Christian
Athletes during high school, was a
cheerleader and was active in tenni "
basketball, the DARE program and
PALS. She was the class favorite her
sophomore. junior and senior years,

eceives flooding ralne Murder
suspect found
in Wyoming:

A Hereford man wanted for a May
II) m urdc r in Amarillo was arrested
Monday in Casper. Wyo.

Billy Wayne Cochran was arrested
wi tho u line ident by Casper police
whoreccived a tip that Cochran was
in the area. Cochran is in jail there,
and bond has been denied,

Lt. Ed Srnah of the Amarillo
Police Department's Special Crimes
Unit said it was not yet .k:nown
whether Cochran would waive
extradition. If Cochran waives
extradition, he could be brought back.
to marillo later this week. If
Cochran extends extradition
proceedings he could remain in
Wyomjng for up LO 90 days.

Cochran is wanted in coo cion
W uh the May 1.9murder of Cather:ine
Trace Angell, 28. Her body was
discovered in an East. Amarillo mold
room on May 19. There were signs
of' struggle in the motel room,
police said.

Storm misses Hereford; up to 3 inches reported
Hereford just missed out on a

series of storms that dumped up to
three inches of rain in a short time in
portions of the county on Monday,

Hereford officially received just
a trace of rain as the storms moved
through the northern half of Deaf
Smith County. mostly on a northwest
to southeast track.

Unofficial reports ranged up LO
three inches at Milo Center and in the

Soldiers
honored
Saturday
at event

Three Hereford soldier who
served in Operation Desert SLOnn
were honored Saturdayal a. "Wel-
come Home"corem.onyat Sugar land I

Mall.
A large crowd was on hand to

welcome Army PFC Samuel Lopes.
Army PFC Tommy Ramirez, and
Army Reserve Slit. Edward Allen
Skaggs.

The program included song
performed by everal singers and
Operation Heart Shield; presentation
from Sug.arland Mall, He n Shield
and local Camp Fire groups; and
speech by Bill Devers.

Skaggs also presented 8 spcial
plaque to the Chosro C mp Fire
group, which corre ponded with him
and other oldiers stationed in the
Middle Bast.

"I hope we never for et what you
did for tne people of Kuwait and for
u ," Devers said.

northeast section of the county
between Dawn and Wildorado. Water
was up over the roadway on U.S.
Highway 385 at the Palo Duro Creek
bridge and on Farm to Market Road
809 about 12 miles north of Dawn on
tbc county's cast side.

Bobby Hammock. county precinct
foreman at Bootleg, said he recorded
..90 of an inch of rain in Monday's
rain. "It must have rained a lot more
northeast of here because water is

running into the lakes this morning,"
Hammock 'aid.

Hammock said he has recorded
3.25 inches of rain in the past week
at the county barn at Bootleg.

Cal Mius aL Northwest Grain,
northwest of Hereford, said he
recorded an inch of rain at the
elevator and an inch at Simms, but the
storm missed some places in between .

There i a chance for more rain
tonight at Wednesday, and the

extended forcc asi call- r r achancc
of shower' thr, ugh the rc maindcr of
the week.

While Hereford missed out on
Monday mill', th ity did pick up
one of the heaviest storms in the area
on Saturday morning. Hereford
offically rccicvcd 1.92 inch of rain on
Saumlay as a slow-moving early
morning storm dampened the area.

tax
.··down

Sale
reb t

Soldiers honored
Three Hereford soldiers who served in Operation De .ert ~ torrn where welcomed home al

a celebration Saturday at Sugarland Mall. The three were (from left) Army Reserve Sgt.
Edward Allen Skaggs, Army P Tommy Ramirez and Army p. Samuel Lopez.

The ales tal( rebate for Hereford
this month was be'oW the reb te
re .eived by the city lastJune. blu Lhe
county' rebate check fOl"the monlh
was higher than the check for 8. year
ago.

Rebate were mailed lb. week to
ciue and counties in Th~ by Swc
C mptroller John harp. Sharp, in
n ws release. said the '
economy has seemed to "shift into
drive" wit;h sale l8Xre QP
almost. 13 ;percem.st8l.ew·de aDd an

in the numbers of ne
collecun lhe tax.

The it)' of Hereford will receive
ach k thi month for$44,547,dowu
.6 percem from the $48.7 5 .

last y r from die one pel'CCru laX. Pot:
the year, Hereford . received
315,49· . down only $240 f

'I -ago ictal,
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Nine persons arrested

Five persons were arrested over !be weekend by Hereford police, including
a man, 25. in me 500 block of Ave. K for domestic violence Class A assault
and two counts of criminal mischieC; a man. 29. in Ihe 800 block of'Blevins
for evading arrest.a man. 23, in the 300 block of Adeluo Calle for domestic
violence Class A assauli.arnaa, 27. at Park and Night Cortheft; anda man,
30. ar 13th and U.S. Highway 385 for driving while intoxicated.

Reports included a man finding a threatening note stuck on his car at
Sugarland Mall; class A assault in the 400 block of Long: shots fired in
the vicinity of Witherspoon and Lawton; Class C assault in the 800 block
of S. Texas; and a report of alcoholic beverages removed from a club in
the 100 block of Lawton,

Police issued 12citations and investigated an accident over the weekend.
Reports investigated by Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies included

three cases of criminal mischief: assault; violation of a protective order;
sexual assault: harassing telephone calls; and reckless conduct/reckless
driving,

Arrests included a man. 52. for public intoxication; a man. 24. for driving
while intoxicated; and a man. 32. for theft.

Hereford volunteer firemen responded 10 a report of a vehicle nrc a
mile cast of Hereford on Sunday night. Ir was a busted radiator hose that
caused the smoke scare,

On Monday, Deaf Srnuh County sheriff's depuues arrested a man on
a driving while intoxicated jail commitment; a man. 52. on a motion 10
revoke probation; a woman. 43. for violation of probation; and a woman,
30, for issuance of a bad check.

Reports by Hereford police included criminal mischief in the 700 block
cfBalumcreand in the 100 block of New York; dog bites. in the 100 block
of Oak and in the 300 block of W. Six.th;meft of gas in the 800 block of
W. Park: and harassment at a local motel.

Police issued four cuauons Monday.
Hereford firefighters were called to Hereford Farmers Gin on Monday

lO assist. a man who had fallen about 12 feetinto a concrete pit. The man
was able 10 get out of the pit. on his own.

Chance for rain through Saturday
Tonight, a 20 percent chance of evening thunderstorms, otherwise pan')'

cloudy with a low in the upper 50s. South to southwest wind 5 10 15 mpfi
Wednesday. panly cloudy with a high in the mid 80s. Southwest wind

10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Thursday through SalUrdayis for widely scauercd

thunderstorms possible each day. Highs in the lower to mid 90s. Lows in
the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 58 after a high Monday of 84.

News Digest
World. National

TEXAS
WASHINGTON - A free trade agreementbetween the United States

and Mexico could lead to more snarled traffic along the Rio Grande. a
new report says. Despite President Bush's plans to negotiate a free trade
agreement with Mcxko, no long-range planning process exiS1S fa'designing,
constructing or renovating border facilities, a government study says.

WASHINGTON - Seventy ,congressional districts from New Jersey
to California have Hispanic populations of more man 100,000, according
10 a report thai says lawmakers will need to ~ to their I..aino consIilUCntS
"as never before." The presence of huge Hispanic populations in key
states will bear heavily as lawmakers redraw legislative boundaries this
year.

SPACE CENTER - Columbia's astronauts report lhat the while rats
aboard the shuttle appear happy and healthy in their space cages, but the
batch or tiny jellyfish are acting a little odd in zero gravity. The seven
crew members ate sharing space wilh 2,478 jellies and 29 rodents as they
coaduct a variety of experimenlS designed. 10 team more about what. happens
:toanimals, including humans" in weightlessness.

DALLAS - Baylor University officials say they have no plans to alter
their lateSt governance plan, which significantly decreases the powers
oCsaareBaplistleaders. The Baptist GenenJ ConvenlionofTeus' executive
commiuee today will discuss its own proposal. under which the BGCT
could elect si", members of a 24-mcmber Baylor Board of Regents.

AUSTIN -Tougher gas mileagc standards would help national security.
the environment and coosumen' pocbtboqb, but the IUlOmObiJe induSlJ'y
is fighting die proposals in C~ public inIcrest JIOUpi said. A 4S~mile
per ,allon level would reduce lheamounl of carbon dioxide emitled over
the lifetime of anaverae vehicle from .50 IOn ' to 23 IOn .

DALLAS ~Employers are leaving die Te:ln worken' compensation
.yllem in lara" numbers because of a loopboIe, suengtbened by. federal
judp" rulinl. aUowin, them to provide Ie I c:lpensiv~ coverqc with
leu pr~uon to employee_, the Texas Trlal Lawyers Auoci don says.

AUSTIN - A vcltl'an elemenlm'y schoOl teacher who formerly worked
as • YOluhbaseball coach lin Hench_ _ed with .,'l:IlIlIy usaultjns a
former student and may face addition-' char- - , pol'ico·- -y.

SAN ANTONIO - A B -list minister with connections 10bo4h reputed
crime boss Jo _ ph Bonanno and evan(elist Billy Oraham has been iven
probadon after plead 'n - luilty 10federal c- - - of Ii '1~11O me income
ID ,rctg -- in 1'98%and 1983.

AID ··Seven membcn dan -~- PIa family 'law been ~.
10 - -, or Jiven probIlion ror Iheir JIIIIiD IIIe Itbeme in 1Ft' • _
• ._yeo 1ec&edunemploymenl eng fram 22 far 1,800 milnDl.

HOU ,'JON - A man 0 bou,lU I filillJ ,cab'CC durin, -an a lion
__'by theR lulion, Tnut Co.,. h o.ffered 10, n· bout

-containing confidlnli I inronnllion to I Hou - n

DONNA GROTEGUT TRISHATEEL

Two county 4-H'ers
get $8,000 awards

Two Deaf Smith County girls--
Donna Grotcgut and Trisha Teel·-
were awarded $8.000, four year.
Houston Livcstock Show and Rodeo
4-H scholarshipslast week in special
ceremonies at the Texas4-H Roundup
in College Station.

BOLh girls arc recent Hereford
High School graduates and were
county 4 -H members for nine years,
A total of 50 scholarship recipients
were chosen by members of me Texas
Agricultural Extension Service. The
selected students all demonstrated
academic excellence and strong
leadership sk ills throughout meir high
school careers.

Donna, daughter of Josef and
Gertrud Grotcgut, had projects in
sheep. swine, foods and nutrition,
beef cattle and public speaking whilc
in 4-H. She was a member of the
1990-91 Swtc4-H Council, District
1 Council president and a junior
leader for three years. She won the
Gold SWr and the Danforth "I Dare
You" awards.

While in high school. Donna was
senior class secretary, baskctbalncam
co-captain, Naticnal Honor Society
treasurer. and a HHS drill team
officer. She plans (0 major in

agricultural marketing at Texas Tech
University.

Trisha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Teel, had 4-H projects in
sheep, beef, clothing, food and
nutrition and mcthod demonstration.
She was vice president of her local
4-H club and exhibited the reserve
champion Southdown. which she
bred. at her county show. She placed
in the top four in both the district
fashion and food shows.

While in high school, Trisha was
Orators Club treasurer, Fellowship of
Christian Athletes secretary, and
student counci Ie lass representative.
She plans to major in animal science
at Texas A&M University.

The Houston Livestock Show &
Rodeo will also award 50 four-year •.
$8,000 scholarships at the Texas State
FFA Convention July 11 in EI Paso.
All 4-H and FFA recipients must
pursue a degree in agriculture or life
science at. a Texas college or
univcrsuy, Scholarshi.p funding is
provided by revenues earned at the
annual Livestock Show and Rodeo,
The Show has committed more than
$1.4 million in eductional funds for /
the upcoming school year.

G.T_MOODY
June 8. 1991

Former Hereford resident, G.T.
Moody, 64. of Amarillo died Frida.y,
June 8. 1991. -

Services were held Monday in
Schooler-Gordon Bell Avenue Chapel
with the Rev. Jim Shelburn. associate
pastor at. Paramount Christian
Church. officiating. Burial was in
Memory Gardens Cemetery.

Mr. Moody. born in Telephone,
had been a resident of Amarillo for
22 years. moving from Hereford. He
married Mary Joan John~ton at
Florence. Kan. in ]947. He served

in the U.S. Army 25th Infantry
division in World War II. He was a
member of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars POSl No. 1475. He was an
estimator CorWin Builder Supply for
25 years.
, Survivors include his wlfe: three
daughters, Barbara Catchings of
Dallas, Karen Bass and Mary Moo(Iy,
both of Amarillo; three sons, Michael
Moody of Peoria, Ariz., Mark Moody
of Amarillo and John Moody of St.
Joseph, Mo.; and 14 grandchildren.

The family request memorials be
to Sl. Anthony'S Hospice and Life
Enrichment Center.

-----
No babie left from--
baby -boom group

COU NTY-···-···_--
point," Commissioner JOOMyLatham
said.

.Latham made a motion to go ahead
with the proposal and sign the
resoluLion, but the motion died for the
lack of a second.

"It's the coert's feeling lhat we
don't have the funds available .right
now." Judge Tom Simons said. "We
might andprobatS"ly will have the
money at the end of the budlet
period. We won 'I know until
September."

In othcr business, commissioners
allowed tho Justice of the"PucclO
advertise for a court clerk.

WASHING10N (AP) - Sometime "The Woodstock ftower child and
in the last decade, lhe last baby h,ppies people were a very small •
boomer grew up. minority~tt ftiche said. UAnybody

The gcneration whose music, drug that .lIIlIlOlICaCh Ihac people u a
, fuse and:radicalism i~iIed the pluuepouphu to 'understand that~"

"generation gap" .found itJClf Theboomen' entry inlOadullhood
movingjnlOtheleadershippositiOlls also means businessea will have to
vacated by their retiring parents. acramblc 10 keep up with lling tasleS.

Boomers seekJng ,the establishment II Busineaea for yean bavebeen
had on'~y to look in Ilbe mirror. focusin, on youn, adults. to said

And what a huge establishment ·Cheryl Ruuen. author of "100
they'd see. Predictions for IheBaby Boom."

An AP analysis of 1990 census "Thoy think youn, adults spend the ::
data found that baby boomers - those most money. 11Iey're wrong. The .'
born between 1946andl96S· now middle-agecllpendlhemoaunone)'~"
make up nearly onC-third of Lots of baby boomers &reDOW ;=
America's 248.7 million people. having childrcD of their own; the ':
. The .youngest of them bec:ame Dumber of kids UIldcr qe S was 14

ad ults in the 198Ds and lIIeoldest are percent higher in 1990 than a decade "-
now middle-aged. , earlier. And thai also is having an

Laid out on a graph, 'the baby ;impacL
boom looks somelhini like a pig "With so many parents out there,
moving through a snake. it will have an effect on about

Simply because of JIB size. Ihe everythinlwe do," Russell said. "I
baby-boom generation has a profound think. thai's why tho· nation has
impactonthenationalcachsragco( become so conservative lately -
its life. anti,-drug. anti.-dn1nken driving. AU

One consequence of their coming these peoPle are concerned for the
of age is that the nation will be spared health and safcty ()f lheir children. "
a big drain on iLS resources. The That's also litely to change
boomers at last have learned to do national spendinl pauems. Russell
thci.rjobs.. said:

"Before, they were takers. Now, -F.inedinjnl with a big1ab will be
they're givers:' said Martha out. .
Farnsworth Riche, a sociologist with . ~Relaxed. inexpensive eating at
the Population Reference B-ureau, a places that serve kids will be in. "
Washington research group .. "We -Women's clothing stores will be
should be cntering a W-to 20~yearlessprofitable. . _
highly productive period for our -Kids'clolhiIllSURSwiUtakeoff.
economy.", The size of the alinl boomer

Politically, Lheboomers may have leneration pushed the national
turned their back on the radicalism mcclaan age upward by three years in
that gave theirelders such a fright in a decade, to 33...In 1970.28 was the
the late 1960s and early '70s. median .,01 meaninl half~e

Neil Howe. co-author of Ihebook, population wu 28 or older and half
"Gcnerauoas,' believes .boomers was 28 or younler.
will add a "moralistic tone to public
life.because they came of age during
a time of v.ivid" sociaf chanle
highlighted by Lhe civil righLS
movement and the Vietnam War.

"They'll be less compromising on
the issues of good V'ersusevil," said
Howe, a boomer himself. "Wc"re
going to be insufferable."

But Riche said the generation may
have tended toward conservatism all
along.

R -ady T-eddy vI It Hereford on Salurd y
Ready Teddy. the offical m cot of Tex. Emergency MeLlie - Serv'ces. drew a crowd of
youn,gadmirers Satu~dy to,SuglJ1:and.Mit Spon_o~ by Herefo -BMS,,:. 'e-dy Teddy
and local EMS worker p- __;~ outb Uoon,c.olorin boo'andconduc '=ursofambUlaDce
to help youn - people become better acquainted with tbe emer~=ncy ;uipmeDt.

'Ho~spltal
NotesWASHINGTON - The cost of me savings and loan bailout is likely

lD meet or exceed the Bush administration's $130 biJ lion worst -case estimate,
congressional auditors said today.

WASHINGTON - Questionsabout safety at the nation'soldestatomic
power plant. Yankee Rowe in Massachuseu.s, threatens SOhcat.up apational ..._ .... - ..... !!IJIIII.III"...~JI!IIIIIIIIIIIJII---------- ..
debate over aging nuclear reactors and whether the government should 0 b· ·
prolong their operating Jives. .• • . _ IttI-" 'a r Ie.-.S

BALTIMORE - In an action watched closely by other Protestant
denominations. the Presbyterians refused to givc their blessing to premarital
sex. homosexuality and bisexuality and instead affirmed the sanctity of
marriage. .

WAS H1NGTON - Sometime in the last decade, the Iast baby boomer
grew up. The gencration whose music, drug use and radicalism inspired
Ihc phrase ••generation gap" found itself moving into the leade.rshippositions
vacated by thcfr retiring parents.

MOSCOW - On thelast day of campaigning for elections that Will
choose a president for the Russ ian republic. candidates seek to capitalize
on celebrity endorsements and manipulate the media, Polls show Boris
N. Yeltsin to be way hcad of former Prime Minister Nilokai Ryzhkov,
the Communist Party candidate,

PHILADELPHIA- A federal judge's ruling declaring unconstitutional
Pennsylvania's method of picking candidates Corthe late Sen. John Heinz's
scat has thrown into con fusion Attorney General DielcThornburgh's plans
to run.

WASHINGTON - After two years of cleaning out the "swamp" at
HUn, Secrelar)' Jack Kemp is fishing fora new Cabinet post during President
Bush's prospective second term.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Sadie Brida:ea.An&onioCervanrez,

Mary Conway. Daniel. Wayno ...,
Eichman: Delilah Garcia, Giacc
Outienez.lnf. Boy Hernandez. Matha
AUc~ Hernandez. Aileen Montgom-
ery. B.L. Newman.ElvaPadma~lnv.
Boy Padilla. Mary Chris Tamez,
Hortcncia Trevino. Winnie Tyler,
Walter Warren, Inf. Boy YoSlen •
Milinda (Lindy) Yoslen.

PAGEANT·------ ....·
Dawn DeBord, All~Sw Sports
Center; Jennifer LeGale, Top
Properties; Melissa Cloud. First
National Bank; Janelle Stevenson,
Moore's Jack & Jill: Dusty Saul.
Boou • Saddle Western Wear; and
Tonya Allen, M.W. Carroit Inc.

Tbe pageant show opened with a
musical number per.formed by the
contestants anddancc partners Jason
BarRa. Sean Smith, Steven Kuper,
Will Jones. Colby Fangman, Michael
~. Mark Kuper. Aaron Albracht.
Michael. Ramirez, Chad Sandoval and
.AnI:I.y MonWla. The show closed with
the audience joining in singing "Battle
Hymn of the Republic."

Ruth Newsom, president of the
Women's Division. welcomed the
audi.enccoo the 20th Miss Hereford
ScholarShip P"cant. She p.raised the
Pllcant commiuee. headed by KyJa
McDowell and Kim Porter, and
members Kim Buckley, Betty Drake,
OaylaSanders. Emily Christie. Kim
Rogen •..Donna West and Julia Laing.
She also expressed apprec:iatcdto the
busineuanclprofessional community
fer suppon of lhe pageant:-

Kyla McDowell also expressed
, ~hII. app,RC~ti~.cn10Othe~ pageant

~JanPaTin, Bree Fmin •.Ronna
Dicus. Sue Cosper, ,Pee Hamilton,
Sonya Torbert. B~ky Horton, Debra
Perry. Betty Taylor, Judy Barreuand

~s~-:r~~"cU;t;; :;
Skelton and Nicky Run~, and 'the ~
Chamber'. officellaf'f. r:

J.... blbeeWllinc1udcd·veDWl ~
parean. III')' o.tn. IC~ Jcrian ID._d Rick "-,~.~
Meni8ofPlril. TX., IIld David Omen. ..
neWI, ,anc'horman :for :KVU-'TV in ,~

I Amarillo. ~

..". II...... IlRANIi ~
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Opening number for Miss Hereford pageant
Contestants in the 1.991 Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant. and their dance panners.gothrough
a patriotic opening number at the pageant Saturday night at the Hereford High School auditorium.

Military
.Muster

PVl. Sylvester Villegas has
completed an aircraft armamcn I/mis~
sile system repairer course at Fort
EUSlis, Newport. News, Va.

The course was designed to ilrain
students to repair missile armament
systems by troubleshooting and
repairing solid state circuitry and
mechanical devices.

Villegas is the son of John C. and
Janie P. Villegas of Hereford.

Heisa 1990graduul.eoHI rcford-
High School.

Pvt. Lcandrew C. Wh,ite Jr. has
compl.elcdbasic training at Fort
Jackson, S.C.

During the training, students
received instruction in drill and
ceremonies, weapon, map reading.
tactics. military courtesy, military
justice, first aid, and Army hi tory
and traditions.

The soldier is Lheson of Birdie M.
Brown or St. Louis and Clyde E.
Brown of Hereford.

He is a 1984 graduate of Hereford
High School.

I Kids
III Eat'Free

AllDay
1besday!

Children J 2 and under may
choose any item on our
Child's Menu .absolutely
.FREE :w,ithan ,adul.tmeal
IPUn:ha.IiC. tncludes FREE
dessert and . I,Hot I
Food amd Deuert Bar.
Dfmkt""' ellUl. orrer lid In "'''h
_ ...of.... , Iul!d!eoII opeclIl ,"'her
.pn,ab. <If rnupon. Only IWft chtld"'ft pr'
"'J.na ......

101 W. 15th St.
H~reford, Texas

How to pick strawberries

364A2400
331 N. Main

honey and icecubcs in a blender
container. Blend until smooth. Pour
into glasses and top with a.generous.
spritz ,of sparkHng mineral water ..
Serve with straws and garnish with
fresh whole berries. -

- SAUCE SUPREME: With food
processor, fincly chop a pint basket
of stemmed strawberries, pulsing on
and off', Mix in 2 to 3 tablespoons
orangc-Ilavorcd liqueur, Mix in
honey or sugar, to taste, Spoon over
icc cream, frozeR yogurt or fresh
pineapple and melon chunks.

- STRAWBERRY SALSA: Mix
coarsely chopped strawberries with
sl iced green onions. grated orange
peel, Dijon-style mustard. a few
.raisins and a dash' of red-wine
vinegar. Serve with chicken or fish.

- FRUIT SKEWERS: Thread
strawberries.thick banana slices and
fresh or canned pineapple 'chunks
alternately onto bamboo skewers,
Serve with barbecue entrees.

- DIPPING AU NATUREL: Dip
whole strawberries with caps still
attached first into light sour cream or
non-fat yogurt and thea into brown
sugar. Or dip whole strawberries into
mounds of powdered sugar.

Charlie's
Ti.re & ;Service Center

I-IUN1'EI{
Total ,1·Whl .. ·1,\lig-IWH'lll

Mon. - Sat.'
9:30 - 6:00

IAnn Land ·
D.EAR ANN LANDERS: This is

an open leuer to all &he couch
potatoes who feel unlovcdbccause
their wives 8Je no looger interested
in sex.

U your wife's life is anything like
mine it goes like ib'is: I am up at 6
a.m., get myseJfready .for work,sec
that the kids eat a.good breakfast and
gel 'diem off 10 sehool. My couch
polato gets up whenever he feels like
it and goes to wQ(k. He's home
around 5:30 or 6, picks up the remote.
conuol and heads for the recliner. I
head for the kitchen to fill. dinner.
serve il and then clean up. I Iben
straighLen up the house, spend time
with the kids, start a load of laundry,
bathe &.hechildren and pUlthem in
bed. F.inally. I am able to' sit dow.n.

Whi'le folding the laundry Illy Ito
engage my husband in conversation
and all .1 get back is a grunt. He
doesn't even take his eyes off the TV
when I speak to him. After a while.
(give up and go to bed, disgusted, ~
tired to be angry.

With a life like this, sex becomes
nothing more than one of lOOse chores·
thal is tolerated because I was
brought up 10believe it. was my duty.
lam nota demanding woman. AII.1
WMt is a kind word,aliule conversa-
tion, some small signofrecogniLion
that I am human and maybe a little
hclp around the house in the evening.

Ihope all you couch potatoes out
there will lake this leuer personally.
Youjust might rediscover the girl you
usedto date. -- Worked to Death' in
Florida

DEAR !FLORIDA:You spoke for
a lot of wives ~today. On 'behaU of
thai Sad Sisterhood of the Over-

worked and Unappreciat~, I thank 530 an hour. Not bad -- with Ihrcc
you. month's vacation.

Kids now need, homework so they
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I agree can learn what was alane lime &aught

with "Too Much Homework in during school hours. We are unable
Oxnard." My l1-year-old bas hours . to afford a private school, but I'm
more homework than his brother and considering teaching our son at home
sister had at his.ge. We lived.in because I sCeq.1O.bedoing everything
another S~le while his two siblings. anyw.ay. I'm w.uh y'!u,.Oxnard. --
were growing up and I'm conv.inced Aoo.therFed Up.Mom mOrangeval.e.
that part ,of the problem is :thesweet Calif.
deal that teaChers get here in
California. .

My mother taughtgmde school for
20 years. She cOlTeCtCd her own class
papers, did playground duty and
lunchroom supervision. prepared
report cards, attended -teaChers
wOrkshops!lnd had parent conferenc-
es after school hours.

My son has classes for about four
hours a.day. The rest of the time it's
some social or fun activity. As of Len
as three days out of the month there
is no school because of a "teachers
workshop" or "teachers prep" day,
ete., etc. During parentconfcrences,
there is no school for an entire weck.
Lunchroom and playground
.supervision is done bypar~nt
volunteers because lhetcacheisha.ve
i~in their contracts Ithat liley don',
have to dothissortofthing. Parems
are asked to volunteer to be class
"Spelling Mom" or "Math Dad" and
correct the papers for those classes.
If you divided teachers' annual
salaries by the number of hours liley
actually work, they are making over

DEAR ORANGEVALE: lwn not
clOSClO the California public school
system to respond intelligently. but
you can be sure I will receive a ton

'of mail from many who are,
Meanwhile, teach your child at home
.if ),ou· wanl 10. be he will mi s an
important. part or his education --
learning to gel .along w,ith other
children.

Th. only ev.nt In thettnt '3
OIympi8d. w••• 'ootrK!t ot about
200 V.rd •.

THE AMOUNT SHOWN BELOW ,REPf\~SENTS THE
TAX RATE YOU WILL PAY FOR THE' FISCAL 'YEAR
1991·1992. THE TOTALAMOUNTOFTAXES YOU WILL II

PAY THISVEA'R ,IS .THE ·SAME ,AMOUNT YOU PA!ID I

LAST YEAR ON YOUR COUNTY VALUE.

Hospital Confinement

••. ...•.. Ronnie E. ILa.. nce '
. ": " .' 364·1070 !

. '

Wft' You I. Wlaot WC_Do_/UlJtH

NEW YORK (AP) - When
......... --.J. shopping for strawberries, select

plump heart-shaped berries with 3.
natural shine, rich, red color and

Marine Col. Ishmael P. Castillo, fresh-looking green caps.
son of Manuel J. and Guadalupe P. Strawberries do nOL ripen after
Vargas o{ 207 Avenue 13th in picking. so they can be stored in the
Hereford. recently returned from refrigerator until ready to cal. To
deployment to the Middle East in maintain flavor, appearance and
support of Operation Desert Storm nutrttion.covcr strawberries loosely
while erving with the lst Marine with plastic wrap. Allow strawberries
Divislon, Twentynine Palms, Calif. to reach room temperature before

Opcrauon Desert. Storm was the serving.
largest dcploymcat of U.S. military Jusrbeforc using., rinse strawbcr-
forces since Vietnam. The opcraticn rics with caps still attached under a
was in response t.o'Ir~q·s'il'l.y.",sionat,· ,gQnllc spray of cool Willer; pat dry
Kuwaitand lfifiCal. SalJdi Nra~I~.:.:wlth a paper towel. Do not remove

Castillo joined the Marine Corps the green caps before wa hing. The
in September of 1988. caps prevent water from breaking

down the flavor and the lex ture inside
the berries,

If the 'recipe indicates that caps
should be removed, give them a Iight
twist, or usc the point of a sharp
paring knife ..

Paid for b Commissioners

NOTICE O'FP:UnLIC IIE.ARJNG ON T.AX INCREASE
The '.(!)e a f 5m3 h Count, will hold a public hearing on a proposal to in.creaselotal tn

revenues from propcnies .OI~ the tax roll in ( 1 ~91 . ) by ( l..!ll4....91o.o2~__
___________ . ) percent. Your individual taxes may
increase at a greater or lesser rate, or even decrease, ,depending on the change in the taxable
value of your property in relation to the change in taxable value or all other property.

The public heaung will be held 00 ( June .l B, .1 991,)al (Cornmiss j ooeJ=§)'
... 7 = 00 Pl-j - cou.['t['oam'

.FOR theproposal: JohnStrlbllng,T['oy Don Moore, uada.lupe
_ chavez, Jo'hnny .Latham

AGAINST th - ..sa< I' N· .._ J .. e propo.. . one

PRESENT and not voting: None

ABSENT: None

The statement. above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate represents over the
{ E f f ect .~ve ' i ), Ila.x,rale chall the unit ,published on '(,lune ] ) . 1991 .
.....:- ..;,...,'_).The ronowing labile compares taxes on an average home in this laxing
unit Iast yc:ar to taxes proposed on the average home this year. Again. your individual taxes may
be highe{or lewer, depending on the taxable value of your property.

'General exemptions availlable
(amount available on the a..VCfage
home. nnf including senior
chizeo's or disabled person's
exemptions)

A verage home value

Average t.axable value

Tax r,alc

Last Year This Yur

Tax

$. SO,OO~Q.OO $ 50,000 no

-0- -0-

NUTRITION INFORMATION
Eightmedium strawberries, fresh

and unsweetened,provide 50 calories,
I gram protein, 230 milligrams
potassium, 13 grams carbohydrates
and :3 grams dietary fiber.

The following strawberry usage
ideas are provided by the California
Strawberry Advisory Board:

.• BREAKFAST PARFAIT: In
stemmed glasses, layer non-fall
yogurt, granola cereal and sliced
strawberries. Repeat layers. ending
with strawberries. Serve for breakfast
or brunch.

~ SWEET STRAWBERRY
TOAST: Spread a thin layer of light Quality Tlre ...Qu.llty Service
cream cheese on whole-grain toast. . T'K1Of.()~ Farm' Trudt.-On RoacI· ~".r!geI'
Top with sliced strawberries; drizzle On Road' Shocb' CooT1N* Spin Balancing
.. ' ... ~ • G, .... ,. Jam • Flont End Allgn".,,1 • Buring
With honey. ,P.a-,· 0.1Cha"~· Bl".~'

• BLENDER SPLENDOR: 1501 W tit ·3.a.. 5033Combine slltawberri.cs, white wine,. . . eBB .. _ _ .,.- ..

T-Shirt
Sport Shirt

,Pants
Shorts

R,oibe
IPa,J'amI8s

IDlres Shirt
Blazer

Tle.- Hat
Belt ~Suspenders

BIUf:olld .. Underw,ear
M!ore,1

"~ $ 50.000.00 S 50.000.00

:$ .• 4697
CptopD!lCdl

:i :23h85
'Pfofl(!lelll

Under this proposal.axes onlhe lve.ralehome would ( .JPC.l'6lilSi8 )
by S , ) or
( -0-, percell I conlpared
wllb last year's :lales.

Cnmparill, lax: ra.le. ,wnhoul I djusllnl rOI Ichanles In p.roIPe,rty ,alII _.'
Ihe 1111rille wu .. ltU i ncr'@'AilJC H., s,~ . n lo.JCRnt .'
________ ) Iper S 10010" ' •• a.blle nille or ( _.l...::iJl.4'.....9r..2;..,... _
____ -----......---- __ J' percent com paled 10 I •year' •• SI
roUe.The e tal ra.e OGlIr'e5are not adjusted ror chanles inlhe I lahl ,:alu-
of proper.y.

I -



finals:
Lewis all-around gir'_

H,cre(ord'R,eginaLewi was
named l!.hegiras·all-around champion
ollhe Tri-Slate Higb School Rodeo
A soelauon when the final in
Amarilloconcludedl SaulJday.

Lewis and Chasily Rickman, also
of Hereford, advanCed to lhe Texas
High School Rodeo Association. Slate
finals which were to' begin Monday
night in Abilene. Lewis Qualified in
breakaway roping and goal tying, and
Rickman qualified in barrel.racing,
pole bending and goal lying.
_ Results from Monday night's Slate
finals were not available. Also.
.il1dividual places and limes (rom
Saturday's performance were nOI
availabJe.

Rickman earned lop rookie girl

honors onl.he strength ~f winning the shaJed the team roping championship
year-end lille in goal' tying. Lewis with Tye Maben. Gomez now lives
was, the year-end reserve champion in Snyder.
in goat-tying after having the best The boys' all-around champion
a.verage at die (inals.· wasMaik Eakin of Speannan" despite

Lewis also was :the reserve the factlhat he was not ayear-end
champion in Ihe barrels and the poles. champion in any single event. A
She was bealCn oul by Shan Til "ext reserve championship in saddle
of Canadian in die bamdsand by bronc~.riding was his best finish.
Amy Hill of Channing in the poles. Ra,.dy McEntire of Wheeler was
Hill was named all-around reserve the all-around reservechampioo with
champion. . honors incl.uding die year-end

Shawna Davidson of Floydada.was ,championship in ribbon roping and
Lbe year-end champion in breakaway calf roping. lim Locke of Canadian
roping, with Cody Bell of Canyon in wasthe top rookie boy.
reserve. Other boys' champions were Ross

For the boys, former Hereford Kelso in bull' riding. Alex Brown of
resident M~ckc.:YGomez is the year- Wellington in saddle bronc riding and
end champion In steer wrestling and . Toby Leffew ofWhccJerinJ>arcback.

Denver, Miami to get
expans~on·teams

NEW YORK (AP) - For Denver
and .Miam'i,. it·s "Wail 'ul. 1993!··
They have been selecledto receive
major league baseball's first new
teams ince 19n.

Among die losers in the competi-
lion were Buffalo; Orlando. Fla.; St.
Petersburg, Fla.. and the nation's
capital, which has gone 2-0 years
wid:Jout die nationaJ pastime,. ever
since the Washjog&on Senators lefuo
become Ihe Texis Rangers.

"We'fie obv.iously rejoicing; .. It
kind-orgives a stamp oecertification
as a major city in the United Slates,"
said Miami Mayor Xavier Suarez.

'ftJe National League expansion
committee announced Monday its
recommendation that Denvcr and
Miami .receivc teams ..They will begin
play In 1993 provided they receive
final approval from the major league
ownet'lhil'commil1cc and bolh
league.s.

Approval is considered routine.
"We're rounding third base and

heading for home," said Denver
Ma.yor Fede.rico Pena.

The new teams will have 10 pay
S95 million each to join die big
Jeagues. '[be addilions,lhe .faSt since
SeaRle ,and TOilonLO became the

American League's 13d1 and 14th
teams in 1977 , will give the National
League 14 teams, lOO. .

The losing cities weren't Jving
up.

"One strike doesn't mean we are
out. '.'said Washington Mayor Sharon
Prau Dixon. She said she would work
w.ith investors and other baseban
boosters 10 try to buy an existing ream
and bring it to the nation's capital.

Investors in Buffalo and Sl.
Petersbusg also said 'they would try
to buy a team that may be put up for
sale. .

Thc Miami learn would play inJoe
Robbie Stadium, midway between
Miami and Fort Lauderdale, The
potential owner of the team, H.
Wayne Huizenga, chairman of
Blockbuster Enlenain:mcn't Corp ..,
said it would havea regional identity.

He said the name of the ballclub
won't be .announced until the
franchise is awarded. But Florida
Marlins is a name frequently
mentioned.

Suarez said Miami's large Latin
population helped the ciLy with the
expansion commiuce.

"We have 'the Caribbean. which

produces' probably half of your
players, and Panama, Puerto Rico.
Cplombia, Venezuela are a1l very
important producers of talem," he
said. j

Denver's learn would play in Mile
High Stadium during its first two
seasons and move Intoa planned
43,OOO-scat Coors Field in 1995.
Names mentioned for the balldub
include the Denver Bears and the
Colorado Rockies.

The cIty has fieldcd a
minor-league team since 1886 and
first tried to break into the big leagues
in 1959.

St. Louis Cardinals president Fred
Kuhlmann. chairman of die owner-
ship committee, said he hopes to put
the recommendations to a vote on
Wednesday.

The recommendations would then
need the approval of nine National
League teams and eight American
League teams.

A vote probably won 'Ihappen this
week, Commissioner Fay Vincent
said in Santa Monica, Calif., where
owners were to hold their quarterly
mceung Wednesday and Thursday.
Instead, they could vote ina
conference call or by mail.

ejected cities, explore
other ways to get teams

By JIM DONAGHY
.AP BasebaU W,r.itel'

Officials from Lhe four cities
rejected by the National League
expanjon committee are now
.scurrying 10 tome up with ,alternate
plans 'to bring a basebal'lteam to their
town.

Commis io.ner Fay Vincent
confirmed Mondaylhal.llhe eommil.·
tee bas recommended Denver and
Miami for couanu inlO the National
~gue in 1993"

.A:pprovaJ l(fOlD 'dle major I'eagoo
ownet 'hip commiuec .is expeclCd
whCDil m· . Wednesday in Santa
Monica,Calif. Howeyer~ die 26club
owners _may not VOle 'OIl fi·nal
approval- 0Je meetin,:

. The eWe.· need lJlPOVaI. (rom ninc:
, .L ow,o" ,and IC' -='nAL ,owners, .If
il ,doelJOl bappen at lhiJ week',
qlllrlCtlymeclinp, itcouldtakc place
jn a IlClepItone ,conference· call or a

. -' IbalkK.,"

for a learn.
"My gut reaction is we're going

to get a 'baseball team, and E Ithink
we're going to geta baseball team in
the next two or three years," St.
f:etcrsburg mayor Dav.idFischer said.
"I think St. Petersburg, or Tampa
Bay. was really the logical site .... I
think baseball recognizes that we
were a suong, strong entry and :i't.'s

HcteCord wjlJ host Moraaereyinlhe
home opener in the Wesl Tens
Summer-Baseball Lea,gue ,at ,6 p.m.
today at Whiteface Field.

The He-reford team consi L!I of
,play,crwho 'will 'be .sophomorlCl.
juniolland seniors in high school'
ne", school year. The team is coached
'by BiU WaUl.

,Hereford.i 0-3afteJ dropp.in,1
dou'blcheadcratPlainv;ewonJ,une2
and falling IORandaU last Tuesday.
The IcagueallO.im:lude teams,(rom
ICor:onadoand .Fl'eosIJip ..

just a matter of time beeore we get an
existing learn."

The Florida. Suncoast Dome in
downtown Sl. Petersburg has a
capacity of 43,200. At least $37
million .in improvementsare needed
to equip it for baseball, with about
$23 milliorr of &halcoming from a
financial package approved by the
stale legislature.

Thc Monterey team includes all
buuwO'lllayers from last.ycar 's state
playorrlCam at Monter,ey High
School, The program is rich in
tradition and the team is expected to
chiDenCC Coronado ~or Ulc league
\'ide. .

ha the
Seal

---.eman
has go·od
weekend

No one pockeled the money
Sunday in lheHerefordRowyClub's
520.000 hole-in-one contest. but
Speedy Nieman stm had a pretty good .
weekend. He pUI his ball closest 10
the pin in the ace contest to win a set
of PING woods. and his team won the
R,otary Chib's scramble Friday.

Nieman's shot was a low one, so
the gusting cross-wind had little
effectonit, The ball hitinfrontofLhe
green on No.3 at Pitman Municipal
Golf Course, rolled by the hole as

. close ~as 18 inches. &ccording to
Rotaiian officials. and came 'to rest
eight feet. nine and three-quarters
inches past the hole. ,

The 2S golfers who were closest
10 the pin during qualifying all last
week each got one shot at a hole-in-
one on No, 3. An ace in Sunday's
finals would have been worth
$2:0,000. with the provision that ifno
one got an ace.the golfer whose shot
cnded up closest to the pin would
receive a set of PING woods valued

Bridges takes HWBA·s al.~~~~idaY·S ni~e-hole scramble,
. _ .. Nieman teamed WI.thBobby Valdez,Star of the Year t'ou'rney Danny Haney and Den Cumptonto- shoot a 29.

- Three teams shOl30, so the second
Sandi. Br.idge.sbowled a 633 widlBurneu, Laura Ramos, Mona Klein. and third place teams were deter-

handlcup to win lhe Hereford Loujana Kuoocak.Chariouefowler' mined bya scorecard playoff. John
Womcn'sBowling Associauon's Star and Brenda E1li6u. Robinson, Blair Rogers and Ken
of the Year tournament Saturday. Carolyn McDonald won the top Wilkes were awarded second place
Gayle Nelsenbowle:' "::2to finish prize in theall-events compelili.on, and Bobby Baker, Max Oofor:lh,
second in the field of 26. followed by Kim Dawson, Kim Gerald Gamboa and Jerry Shipman

The HWBA elected new officers Hogan, Kippi West, Deborah got third. '
ala meeting Thursday. They are Foxhoven, Charlene Sanders, Karen The other team 8130 consisted of
Lajuan Fowler, vlce-presidem: McP~erson, LanraRames, Charlotte AnhurValdcz,.Stevc Stevens, Bartley
Carolyn McDonald, secretary; Fowler, Brenda Elliott and Kathy Dowell and Dickie Simms.
Shelley Brock. treasurer: and Sandi Kirby, Baker and Cumpton won $25 girl
Blevins, Priscilla Lacey and Kim The next. HWB.A meeting will be certificates to Boots and Saddle:
Dawson, board members. in August, Weemes said. but a date Baker for the long drive, and

HWBA officers who have served has not been set. Cumpton for closest to the pin.
one year and have a year left on their

termsare CletfWecmes, president; "~IIJIIIIII-----------------------.Belly Taylor, sergeant-at-arms; and.
Linda Wilcox and Brenda Bell, board
members.

Awards from the HWBA's city I

tournament were presented at the
meeting. The number or places paid
were in p'rpponionlO the number of
cmriesirr each category, Weemes
said. The top three finistiers in each
category also received a trophy.

Nieman closest in Rotary contest
Speedy Nieman, third from left, didn't get a hole-in-one in
the Hereford Rotary Club's $20,000 Hole-in-one contest Sunday,
but he did win 3. set of PING woods for getting his ball closest
to the hole. Flanking Nieman are Rotary officials Ken Rogers,
left. Cindy Simons, and Wes Gulley. far right.

Teams which received. prize
money were Brandon and Clark for
first place; Wcstem Union for second;
Hereford Janitor for thi rd; and Three
Broads and a Lady was fourth.

Vi Moore and Loni Long received
the top prize in doubles, followed in
order of f1nish by Janice Holmes and
Kim Dawson: Charlene Sanders and
Karen McPher:son; Kippi West and
Linda. Shipp: Loujana Kubacak and
Faye McGee; and Charlotte Fowler
and Kim Hogan .

8ra&ey Electronic. Repair
364-0161111 W. 3rd

Werepsir VCR's., TV's,
Telephones, Stereos, etc.

- -_~_E

See us for used TVts,sewing machines
and other miscellaneous items for sale.

,

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT :SPECIAUST/SURGEON
-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• PLANTAR WARTS

-, SPORTSIWORK INJURIES
• ARCH & HEEL PAIN

• HAMMERTOES
.•CORNIC~LLOUSES I

• ANKLE INJURIES

··BUNIONS
•.INGROWN iNAllS
-FLAT FEET

In singles, it was Kim Dawson on
top •. (ollowed by Marilyn Bell,
Carolyn McDonald, Rhea Scott,
Kippi Wcst,Pat Fowler, Selena

The schedule includes 20 games
and pankipation in tournaments in
Midland. Plainview and. Lubbock.
Hereford will host Coronado in a
doubleheader at Whiteface Field at
I p.m ..Saturday. then host Plainview
in a singlc game at 6 p.m..lune 18.

•SlIKe
• JOU1IllSUrance?

G'M
of Applrova'l?

Thafl one question our bullnes8dlenis never haw to
wony about. Aa an Independent !nuance agency,lfsour
bu to walch for ... changes Ihat come Mlh growlh.-
new 11ocatIon., addltio,lII employees,. new equlpm8nt. 11len
_ analyze how ..... cIwIgeI affect our dlenW In.. ranee
nBlde, and recommend the -beet ,protection avaHable.
_ "oI'worIdng wllhllmalor IInIUt8l1C8 ,campen_111m

ONA, haw given uaexperience to makebu''''' -- -
Inannce protection pace wHh oureHenta. tfyoute
reeponeIbIe, for )'LUr 'company's bull inlUl'8OO8, give
Uiscal.
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coulker
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (AP) - The shooldet.

Chic~go BuHs are lurning the Los '.1. ha.veuntil Wedoo.sday to make
ADgplcs :'aJC;ers, Ihe lream ,oflbe.'80s, a decision '011 playing .. :1can't pura
into lhcleaIII of the 8Os.percenLa,ge on iny chances. ,. Wonhy
- The Bulls denied Los Angeles boIh said. "We have 10 have hope. like we
us inside and outside games hi have all season. If we can SCI one
winning 91-a2 Sunday fora 3-1 lead win. things might tum around."
in IdleNBA Finals. U)ltlooks veiybad with Jamesout.
n 'W_·L abo 36 L -and myself, ~ don "t tnow.·· SCOU, . e ,a...aAers~._ t . _.upcl'Cent, -

other than Vlade Divac and Magic said. "We'd like to go iolO each
Johnson it was 24.5 percent- and for series completely healthy and we
the series dley are averaging 89.3 didn't. We·re beat up and we're not
poinlS. a far cry from the potent playing well. The Bullsaretating
al'lackslhatwon fa.vechampionships advantage ,of il.·'
in the 1980s.Johnson said he could teU that

With the BuUs one victory away Worthy was in pain ev~n before he
from their farst championship in the left Sunday"s game late in the third
franchise's 2S-ycar history and, lhete period. -
third straight win. on lheLUers· "EveniUamesplays,ileprobably
home Door. Johnson on Monday said shouJdn ',be playing. n Johnson said.
tha~w~t was.supposed 10be 8 classic .. He's Irying. bul when he sees a lane
ser!~s I~ lUrn!ns sour. . . open. hecan·t get therc -.He also can't
. Thls.senes h~ OO:enlike gomg _ defend. and the Bulls aren't stupid.
loa mov~c eXpecung Ilto be great .... They see ·thal and use that to their
andt.hen 1£gcts~? th~ love.scene 8.nd advantage ...
tho f~lm br~~ •. said Johnson. who IIlhe Bulls win Wednesday. they
admlucdhel;S u~;;et.frusltated.m~ only have to hold the Lakers to 109
~~1I~ose tbmgs, about the Lakers points to set a Finals record for
snuauon. fewest. points allowed ina five-game

To make matters worse for the series.
Lakers. who face a. 3-1 deficit no The Lakers have 357poinIS in four
team has ever overcome in the Finals, games. Fort Wayne bad 467. an
they could be playing Wednesday average of 93.4. in losing the 1956
night. without starters James Wonhy Finals 4-1 to Phi ladelphia.
or Byron Scou, or both, because of "Weknew we could have success
injuries. . ddensiveJy"butwe didn't have any

Wonhy aggravated the injurylO idea scores would be this low. ,. Bulls
the leftanklc hespraincd two weeks coach Phil Jackson said. "The Lakers
ago, and SCOll has a bruised right had been keeping the number of

.. ... <# - ...

1m f
possession down against Pon.land. of finding good sholl. bul we get out
so we knew if they kq>l doing Lbat. of posilion too often. When we spread
scores would be low~We just. wanwl the offense. we've been .oK."
to be a thorn in their side on every "We've been auacking them (he
possession.... right way. We jusl have to make the

Lakers coach Mite Dunleavy said ShOlS.It JohnsOn said. ••You never
the key to scoring points against the expect Sim Perkins to go 1-Ior-I S.
.Bulls' pressure defense is "to make HI' w8Sgcl,ling:his shots."
some oUlSide shots IOlooscn them up P:crkins. Lh.ebero of Game I. said
inside. We've done • pretty goodjob . he was missing "little simple layups.

Michael

10
They justdidll'l fill. Theycoilipsed
00 me. which .. . it cvca banler.
Buethe· boll JUII didn"' ran. I don·.
undersland why. ... •

Scott has made only five of 18
SholS in the series.lllowing Ibe Bulls
to concentrale on thc.I...akcIS' post-up
game Ilw.·wu effecti.vc in 'their only
vk;liOty in the series opener.

uThey have.lheabUi1.y IlD'lrapand

_recover.· .._ vy' __"Pan
ollbat' qui - ~ .·~·ty.but
• :101. of ie Iii, bean. rvc beenl va:r
iInpreutd wUb dIeilddi . e udcInI.
Mkhael Jordan and Scouie· .Pippea
am in tbe lOp five in Ihe league."

"ney stay on Byrcn aDd tbeo
double-ream .from the blind '_ide
we don'll sec ,it 'OOI1I,ing:'WoIlth.,. .
said.

oulplaYI -9ic
8yJIM LITKE

AP Sports Writer
Showtime used to be Magic's time.

Now it belongs to Michael.
Statistically speaking, Ihe distance

between them is nothing like the guU
that separates lIleir teams. GlanCe at
a composite boxseore from these
playoffs and you. fl.nd Michael Jordan
enjoying only a slight. edge over
Magic Johnson in most of the
categories that can be counted.

BlIllook at Jordan's edge in the
one all-important category that
doesn't :aend.itself',easily 10measure-
ment - l.iming - and it becomes
apparent why his Chicago Bulls, now
holding a 3·1 advantage over
Johnson's Los Angeles Lakers, are
about to become the n~wly crowned
champions of the NBA.

Magic seemed to concede as much
after Game 4 went into the books
Sunday night.

"They have someone ahat no one percent). He has turned the ban over
else has," he said. "When he's going fewer limes (12 versus 16).bloclced
greatand lhey'regoing great. youjusl it more often (five versus zero).
.can't beat 'them. I lip my hal.110my stolen it.more·of len (nine vcrsus Ii.ve)
competi.tor. He's doing a great, great and incredibly .•even dished hoff to
job." - teammates for bastels more

How great? By the aumbersalone,.' frequently (47 assists versus 42).
this great:

Johnson has played more minutes
than Jo.R1an (1.80 versus (72). he's
taken more free throws and made a
higher percentage ofthem{33~of-3S,
or 94 percent. versus 22~of-25, or 88
percent) and they're dead even on
rebounds (29).

But in a head-to-.head matchup,
everything else belongs to Jordan.

He is scoring considerably more
points per game (31.5 average versus
19.2), shooting better from the floor
(51-or-90. 'Or S·7perc:ent. versus
'1-0(-46. or 46 percent) and. from
behind the 3·pointstripe (2·of4. for
50 percent. versus 2-of-8. or 2S

Bash Brot 'ers' repel pretenders
By The Associated Press

The Oakland Athletics. Bash
Bmlhers Inc .•aren·, afraid of anyone.

They are, however, wise enough
to recognize a challenger to their
powersUlIclure. The DClroit Tigers
present just such a threat.

"They can pUlsome runs up there
in a hurry just like we, can," Mark
McGwtee said Monday after the
Athletics downed the DelrOil Tigers

12·6. "They've got a good offense ."
On this day, Oakland had a great

offense. McGwire was a key figure ..
He drove ill. five runs with ~two
homers, including a Lhree-nrn shot to
cap a six-run rally in the eighth.

"Too many times you sec cream
come to the top...• said Oakland
manager Tony La Russa. "If a guy's
produced all his career, and if he's
sU'Ugglingright now, chances are the

NL pennant races
'could 'end early

.By The AssoclaledPress have .. Everybody wants te partici-
There are signs thallhe pennant pate. .. ~

races might be over early in the Strawberry had been sidelined wilh
Nationa q,azue-Ihis -season. ~ , •usore shoulder as a result ofrunning

Thc J'iLlSburgh Pirates have a into the right-field fence at.Dodger
comrortabl.e six-game .Ieadover New Stadi.um last month ..
York. in (he East, and first-place Los •'My shoulder feels prcuygeod,"
Angeles has moved' to games over said Strawberry. who went 2....or-s,
.500 in the West to open a 2 In-game "The time I've had an opponunity to
margin over surprising Atlanta. rest has really helped me, especially

Certainly mere'sa lang way to go, the treatment.I've received. It's nice
but ithe signs are there. to be back in the lineup though and

The Dodgers, for Instance, are it feels real good."
winning without much offense from Chicago was picked by many to
Darryl Strawberry. When he gets hot. win the NL East, but now trails the
they just may run away and hide. Pirates by eight games.

Pittsburgh's 3S-19~ecord is the' Things got so bad for the Cubs'
best in baseball. and the MelS teep beleaguered pitching staff that
tripping over themselves and giving outfielder Doug Dascenzo relieved
games away with shoddy defense and in t.hecighlh against Los Angeles. He
poor relicfpitching. was the best the Cubs had, 100,
. Back to the Dodgers. They have tossing two hitless innings.

Ore! Hcr:shiSljra.gainand he's looting
strong. On Monday, Strawberry
returned. but Los Angeles really
didn't need him as it turned out.

Lenny Harris highlighted a six-run
founh inning with agmnd. slam as the
Dodgers routed the Chicago Cubs Astros 6, Mets 4
13-S at Wrigley Field. Los Angeles Jeff Bagwell's two-run double and
look three of four games in the series Rafael Ramirez's game-winning,
and have won 17 of 22 at Wr;gley two-run single off reliever J6hn
Field since 1986. • Franco in the eighth inning rallied

"We've been winning without Houston.
Darryl Strawbc.rry .... Harris said. "I Dwight Gooden gaveup tworuns
think he shocked everybody by and seven hits in seven innings before
coming baclc 50 soon. But that's the Franco ( 1~5) relieved.
typcof guy he is. He wanted tocome Curt Schilling (3·4) pitched one
back. Thai'5lhe kind of baJlclub we inning for the v.iClory.

Elsewhere in the NL, it was
Cincinnati. 9, Philadelphia 3; St.
Louis 3. San Francisco 2; Pittsburgh
S. San Diego 3; Montreal. 7, Atlanta
1; and Houston 6, New York 4.

production will be there at the end. t.
Two streaks continued as

Minnesota wonilS ninth straight wilh
an8~S vic wry over Cleveland and
Texas dropped us eighth in a row,
falling 3-210 Chicago in 13 innings.
In those games, the White Sox
extended their winning Siring to five.
the same numbers of consecunve
losses for the Indinas,

Milwaukee snapped its
seven-game skid with a 7-2 decision

,at California.
Jose Cansecc's lhree-run double

orfreliever Mike Henneman (5-2)
broke a 6-6 lie. McGwire homered ofT
Jerry Don Gleaton to highlight a
stretch of seven straightA·shits. But
Canscco's was the big one.

"It was kind. of a good. galne for
eight innings. but then they came up
with the big inning. It Detroit's Alan
Trammell said.

Oakland lcft-hander Johnny
Guzman (1·0) faced one baUer,..
Whitaker, in the eighth andg.ot credlt '
for his first major league victory
when Whitaker grounded out.

Reel Sox 6, Mariners 2
The Red Sox. had' their longball

magic working ..Carlos Quintana hit
two, Ems Burks and Jack Clark 'One
each as all three awoke from batting
slumps.

White Sox 3, Rangers 2
Rangers right fielder Ruben

Sierra's error with two outs in the
13th inning ted to two unearned runs.
The loss was the Rangers' 10th in
their last 11 games after winning a
club-record 14 in a row in May.

Lance Johnson led. off the ] 3th
with a single and moved to second on
a sacrifice. One out later, reliever
Gerald Alexander intenLionally
walked Tim Raines. Joey Cora then
lifted 8. ft.y ball to Sierra, who was
backpedaling to the warning track.
The ball kicked off Sierra's glove as
both runners scored.

Now, put those dizzy.ing numbers
aside for che moment and. look. alit
another way. Conventional. wisdom
always held that Michael was the
single- best player in the game and
Magic the best at making &heplayers
around h:im better. But h. easy to
argu.e that.now. Jordan Is not only the
best individual player. but the best
learn player as well.

Johnson's reputauon .nows from
many things: He is a good shooter. he
rebounds unusually wen for a guard
(in no small pan because he is
6~foot~9). and he rarely lWlIS the ban
over.

But his realgenius shows from his
ability to foree defenders into
double-leaming him and. then-
magically sometimes - putting ball
into the hands of a shooter at the spot
on lhe floor just vacated. Because Ihe
ball is alwa.ys in his hands, he directs
she now of the game and creates
points like no one before him. And
that genius. along with the presence

of Karcem Abdul·Jabbar (who ironic-
ally 5pCn1.Suoday baclc on the Laker
bench) are lIle reasons Johnson has
five championshi.p .ringJ,ina drawer
back allhisLA manse.

But Jordan is steadily proving he
is beuer at each of the rlC-Sl three
things - shooting. rebounding. and
protCc;t.ing the ball - • much beller
de~ender, .andlDOW. bettcr .a.creating
points as well ..

(He is even beuer at subll3cliog
points; while Iordan wound up
covering Magic for most of the
IBames.By:ron, Scou.lhc: man who is
,covering him,wen. Jnearl.)' two full
hours of playing time between

. basketS.)
. Jordan was labeled as the best

indiv.idualplayer because:.oo was. But
:aftersix seasons wilhoula chaJnj;Jion·
ship. itbegan to sound like a rap. And
once upon a time. it might have been
deserved because Jordan approached
most double-teams as just two men
to leap over .instead of one".

BUI now that lbe Bulls have
surrounded him with enough players
wonh passing 10, he bas Usurped
Johnson's lhrone in that realm. He
has become a be~rpoint guard than.
lhe man for whom Ihe po.sition was
named, in pan because he can call his
own number whenever he wants.

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
- 'Chiropr.etor·-

1300 W. P.rk
384-3177

Let US show you a .Texas·
you've never seen before.Still .

caring for
West Texans

over
100 years.
You can

rely on Rix
for

your needs.

105 GreenWOOd
364-6533

He's the family HERO -
He deserves the best!

TIiE ROADS Of TEXAS i 'the culrnenauon ota
mammoth p.rojea thal has involved many in- I

dividuals for overtw year .. When, ou g ~t
your py of THE R S ¥ s. u'li
wonder h .;w you ever traveled the stat wilh·
Out it.

This 172 pag atlas contains map' Ib t .'how
.' the campI l Texru road .. stem (all 2 ,000

mit s) plu just about every City and ornmu-
nily! Texas M ~.ni~ersuv Carrographtcs. .

Labo.ratorystatJ member produced rhe' maps,
based on ,coun.ty map. fr m 'the SCateDepan-
m nt f Highways arid Publi iran portatl n.
The detail shown are amazjng-s-counry and
I J roads, lakes. r rvoirs, streams, d ms,
hlst nc Site. ,pumping lali ns, golf courses,
cemet ~lies, mtnes and man. r f atures
~ numer us to Jist.

II
I

AVAIL
~ THE H -'RIEF'O-'

PICK UP
YOUIR: IC'OPV
TO,D~'!

384-1&'3
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By TIM WAITS
The ParllNew.

PARIS, Tex8I(AP) - On therlCld.
Ron Monis' career as a wide receiver
with the Chicago Bears rides with
every shot. '

But what hurts him more than a
chop from Roooie Lou is young
;pcop~e'cut down by drugs.

MO,fl'is"a nati,ve ,of Cooper in
Northeast Texas. spends his lime
.away fromlhe football field coaching
kids to avoid the dangers of drug usc.

"JuSI looking at the youth in
Chicago and coming back here.
seeing people I know and played hall
wiLlI. Isee them indu'lgingin these
type of drugs, and it's-sad 10 see,"
said Morris. who visited Paris
recently on a trip back home to raise
~unds for his mother's ,churrcbin
Cooper.

,"I may talk to 60 kids (atone
lime)., and ,if I help just one person,
I did my job," he said. "And I'm

azeltine dry
for U.S. Open

CHASKA, Minn. (AP) - Less than
two weeks ago, Hazeltine National
GolCClub looked more like Atlantis
than the cow pasture it was once
purported to be.

Several successive days of heavy
.rain had rendered. LIIe site of this
week's U.S ..Open unplayable.

Helicopters were summoned ina.
desperate -attempt to dry the greens.
Somc rairways were under waler.The
parking lots were submerged;
Hazeltine officials made contingency
plans to sh uuie spectators to the
course from miles away. The 40,000
daily spectators were being advised
to wear wading boots because the
gallery areas were quagmires.

"I was worried as hell," Reed
Mackenzie. U.S.. Open gener.al
chairman and formcr Hazeltine
president, said Monday." But today
... today,l'm delighted."

And for good reason. The last
week has broughtsunny and breezy
conditions. Humidity has been low.
The course and the parking lots have
dried to thepoinl that the
three-eighths inch of rain that (ell late
Sundaywas a welcome sight and not
aprelude to disaster.

"There was talk yestcrday
aflCmoon that the fairways and greens

were too hard and that we might need
to put some water on them,"
Mackcnzie said ... But the Iiule bit of
rain took care of thet."

Ten days ago, rain was teuly a
four-letter word to Hazeltine officials.

The Open, which runs from
Thursday through Sunday, was seen
as Haeeltine's big chance to prove
that thc di sastcr of 1.970wouldn't be
repeated. That was the year that Tony
Jacklin fought off ,rainy, cold
conditions to win on a young course
that wasn't ready to host the Open.

Hazeltine is surrounded by
farmland in this Minneapolis suburb.
Dave Hill, who finished second in
1970, likened the course to a. cow
pasture, and almost everyone who
played the course crlticized famed
designer Robert Trent Jones for his
liberal use of severe doglegs.

Under the direction of Jo-nes' son,
Roes, the course has undergone a
million-dollar face-lift. Doglegs have
been reduced or eliminated. Trees
have matured. Tees have been
elevated to improve sight lines.

And. most pros who pracuced
Monday gave thumbs-up to the ncw,
improved Hazeltine.

"It's a nice course," said big
htuer Davis Love III. "It's going to
be challenging but not impossible.
like a U.S. Open course should be."

"It's a good golf course," said
Andy Norlh, who won the 1978 and
1985 Opens and is trying to rebound
from injuries. "Good and tough ...

Golfers were pleasantly surprised
by Hazeltine's dry condition.

: "I heard so much about aU the
rain. I thought we were going to be
playing under water," Love said.
"But thc COurse is fine. The greens
and fairways arc hard and fast, and
you expect that at the Open."

Added Larry Mizc, the 1987
Masters champion: "It's definitely
a U.S. Open course. You're going to
have to drive the ball accurately
because you don't want to be in the
rough. The greens are fast and slick."

D..~Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364·2255
omee Hours:

'Monday - F.rlday ,
8:30-] 2:001:00-5:00

xa'
happ), to do thaLli

Morris makes his p ..roundhome
in dle Chicago suburn of Hawthorn
Woods, with his wife, Kandi, and
children. Meghan. 4, and Ron, 2.

BUI he hasn't forgouen his roots.
which are fir;mlyplanted in Cooper ..
, uWhall.alwayslake w.ith me is to
not fOl:get where I carne rrom," he
Said. "That's 'somelbing my mom
told me long ago, and I try to
remember that," -

When Morris returns he makes his
presence known and fell.

"As far ascharaclcr is concerned,
he's as good a kid as I've ever mel, ,.
said Larry Stowers. Morris' high
school football and track coach who
still ltves in Cooper .. Stowers now
coaches the Paris Hi.gb Irack learn.

"He was a steaiSI'II-A, national
honor society student. Evefybody in
the school liked him: Whenevcr he
comes back to Ibis area he goes LO,
Cooper High School and signs
autographs," said Stowers, "Hc's a
good Christian, family man and all
of that."

Morris said he and other Bears
give talks dealing with self-esteem .
motivation and anti~drugabuse
cducation. Morris also plays for the
"Good Ncws Bears," the learn's
charity basketball team,

Training never stops for Morris.
who was drafted out of Southern
Methodist in 1987. Morris spends his
weekdays in the weight room· and in'
stretching class as- a wneup for

lab • ,couple 01 -pi (10 the SupeJ
Bowl). providin. we _.y ..y from
injuries." .

Morris" penonaIoUrpUl COfIunues
to soar. He is coming off his best
season - 31 ru:eption~437 yards and
three IOUChdowns.He has caught 109
passes: for I, 800 yards and nine
louchdowns in his four-year,cuccr ..

The Bears,' ,offensive p'bilosophy
ma.ykeep Morr.is from ever reaclling
supersWdom. Mike Ditka's teams
will alwIYS be hard-nosed, ground
auacks, cUlTCDtJy led by Neal
Anderson and Brad Musler.

"We have a short. controlled
passing game," said Morris. "I. wish
we could Ihrow more."

What glves Mo.rris one of the
biggest reasons for qpumism Ithisyear

;ois that fo; 'the first lime lherc will be:
noquanerback controversy coming
into camp. In his (our years he bas
seen the merry-go-round with Jim
McMahon, Doug Flutie, Mike
1i- - -__Ir dJ' - Harba-gb- Thejob_omc~an 1m _ _ u __. _
beloags solely to Harbaugh.

"We keep looking. keep looking

training camp whicb beam in July.
"The downftlJof any team is ID

come intD camp 10 gel UIiO shape:'.
said Morris, who stlll holds the texas
Class 2A 100 meters record of 10.3
seconds, set in 1983. One year Morris
scored .32poinlS on his Own at the
state meet, compeling in the 100,200,
sprint .relay and. long jump ..He also
qualified in the high jump. bUldidn"t
compete.

and keep , ng. - - we're finally
- -irulinllO ,..-,- ...... :.. . -"""g __...... ~ • 0
added lbaI DOW 10 30 Bear
participate ino(f~seasoawortou.ts in
Chicago, far more than in the past.

ft' a learn, uw.~ glOwing more
confident in itself and. bas a leader
whose sideline demeanor i~aUt.bat.
has ,c'hanged. " , ... ~';

.. (Dit.ka) is Lbesame. The way h
coaches .ist'heway he played the
game," said Morris .•• If)"ou.tab that
away from him, you take &hebean out
of him. If he ever change. hc'Il be
thc fir t to leave the game. "

Morrishimsclfhas noplans.in that
direct. ion.

"They've made it clear lhey don '[
want me 10go anywberc,' said Morris.
••My attitude is.I've hada great four
years ..'That'.sthe thing l'Ual,way.s look.
at if it had to stop,' .

MODEST BILL
NEW YORK (AP) - Nobody ever

accused 8iU Rossen of being, a
shrinking violet, whether as a
baskeaballplayet Cordie BasIon Celtics
or as a ccaehand leIe¥isioocommenta-
tor Ialer~

An .inexperiencedncwsman once
asked Russell how -be wbUld have
fated pl8ying against the great Kareem
Abdul-Jabbar.

The lOwering RusseU Itplied:
"Young man, you have the question
backwards."

for .

COOKIES!

Thing are shaping up for Morris
and the Bears, and he feels the team
is poised to make a run at the Super
Bowl. The Bears won th~ Central
division last year with an 11-5 record.
They were defeated in the second
round of the playoffs. by the New
Y:ork.Giants, who went on to win. the
championship.

That was a.marked improvement
from the dismal 6-10 output in 1989.
They had won the Super Bowl in
1986.

"We turned it around a lot," said
Morris ." As long as the rookies come
in and do what they're asked. we can

~
~

~
10 Min.011'

Change
Ind'ldes up to 5 qtI, oil,

filter. lube am check all' 1IuicIa.

J T,ransmlsslon ,oil a filter chanQelr '
stat.e Inspection ,

Scott· OIlCh~
I Wash

41325 III. Aft• .....2R'

~ UlJrldClm . ,___.... PraIs:tiorr

NOTA FELONY
PHOENIX (AP) • Georgi Glouch-

kov. a native of Bulgaria, proved he
hadn·tlost a 'Middle-European style
of thinking when he played for the
Phoenix Suns of the NBA.

The aggressive OIouchkov
committed five fouls in ) 1minutes. a
rather alarming number.

He saw nothing wrong in it "I am
not aU pleased." he said. "But I did
not do anything for which I should be
hanged or beaten."

David Robinson of Navy blocked
nine shots in an NCAA basketball
tournament game against Cleveland
State in 1986.

Bill Hewitt, a member of the Pro
Football Hall of Fame, played an end
position for most of his career
without. a helmel.

Doni't heat up the, kitchen .'
let us' ,bake' for y'OU!1

Margaret Sctvaeter, Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P,O, Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

A.O. THO'MPSO:N ABSTRACT"
,COMPANY

FLOOR
COVERING

[Old '0] [III)............
Fi_al•• _ •••"................

Mon., . Fri.y
8:00 ••m•• 1:00 p.m.

'.'urd8y
.:00 •.m•• t:oo p.m. CARP£T· WOOD· VINYL

West Hwy. 60

~A'(I
f
~

H.r.ford. Tx., ~~:"I 364·4073 PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE .::.::'~

We're over stocked and
We're passing the ~avings on to you.

•••
GREAT SELECTION - SPECIAL PURCHASE!

l.\''Yw'' SALEM, PHILADELPHIA &
COLUMBUS

1,000.4NYLONI

CU AND
LOOPS YD.

INSTALLED
OVER 7/16"
PAD

• Earthtones
• Blues and G'rays

R:eg. 14.9S 'yd.

BEAUTIFUL
.PLUSH PILE

and
CUT A.N,D

LOOPS YD.
INSTALL·ED
OYER7J1,·'
PADAllwith Stain Rell'tant.

Save up,to '6~ per yd.

"~

LAROE _LECTION
FAMOU CARPET .. LLS
VALUES TO '21-

MANNINGTON

IN:O'WAX.. - --

VINYL

Bl.UE. AIDei'
10D%NYLON

KITCHEN
PRIN S

IPre-' ad lor Um-?
lUI our



THE HEREFO,R.D
BRAND Since 1H1

Wanl Ads Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Class~1ed act....nlling til. Itf o.ud 0/1 15 ~nl. a
word lorllrslltIHrUon (13.00 rnlnlmu~ •• 1\d 11 oenls
lor IIICOI"d publlCl!Ion IInd~. Ral. below
.1. baled on COf'lecUilve __ • no copy' elllng •.
ItrOllghl worll alii.

2-Farm Equipment
For sale. New 6 ft. shredder. $600.
Used 5 fl. shredder. S200. 364~7700.

3-Cars For Sale

3 all steel storage bldgs.NcvcrcrcclCd.
Can deliver, 40:<76 cost $10.143 1st:

1 $7600 takes it: 50x112 was $17,593
sacrifice @ S 12.600, SOx 174 was
S23.541- s c l l for $16,700
(303)757-3W7. 17526 ,

TIMES R,UE MIN
1 day per word .15 3.00
2 days per word .26 5.20
3 days pel word .37 . 7.40
, days pel WOld. .48 11.60
5 oilys per _II .5i 11.80

ClASSIFIED DISP~Y
Claasrlled dis pi!!,. ,.... IIIPIY 10II, 111"- ad, IIQI 1M
In 'Qlld·wOrd inN·lhon will Cllp!lonll. bold or larger
type. $peeial paragraphing; all e~ 1«1_. ~
!!Ie $4, Hi pctf COIurm InOll; U.4$ an IlIth lor con·
secu1rve acld.lonal inHllton"

Will Buy Good
Clean Used Cars

See J.L. M~rcum at
Hereford Buick~Pontiac·

GMCTruck
142 N. Miles

364-0990

LEGALS
Ad rates lor ~ noll"" ar. "!!III U 101c~~led
display. -

ERRORS
Evelyellort It made 10.1YOid.,'0/1 10WOld <II and
'ltg!!l nOllen. Mverli __ ehouklca·. Inllfltion'loany
.,0/$ Immldlalell' alter tile 1II'Illnterlioo. We w111nol
be rwpons bIe for ".."elhl!i!'l_ ilKD'rKllnter1ioo. In
cue of II ron by the publilhttt. an ~1IionaI iII''''
lion will be publilhed.

'87 Ford 4·wheel drive, 3/4 ton for
sale. 276·5671 afrer 9 p.m. '-1568

1989 GEQ SPCCLru<;,less than 1.5/K.
AICI $5100 or make effer, 364-0614
or 364-6584. 17609

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 towers

one5e"
7 Moss type

11 like
Orphan
Annie

12 Singer
Fitzgerald

13 Trick play
in footDaU

15 Home in
the
country

11,6 Envi-
sioned

18 Peruvian
Indian

21 England's
- of the
Roses

22 Bettor's
place

241nthe
past

25 Lunatic
26 Party

staple
27 Make blue
29 Cop's

bullet-
stopper

30 Garden
starter

31 Aching,
32 Last
34 Pet

2 Puppeteer
Baird

3 Con-
sumed

4 Barrel
pans

5 Pixyish
6 Broker's

advice
. 7 Pie nuts

8Wapiti'
9 Brit's

brew
10 Road

goo
14 Homer

classic
16 Heroic

tales
17 Wear

down
19 Fall

qua"
20 Licorice

Saturday'. An.wer

herb 33 Ark man
21 Used 34 To's

to be parlner
22 Fire 35 Captain's
23 Choose record
25 Army 38 Audience

corps- 37 Addition-
man ally

28 Slander 38 Regret
29 Tennis 39 Rep:s

stroke counter·
31 Barrage part

accessO·
ries

40 Wander
41 Park or

Madison
42 Beast
43 Tomboy
DOWN

, TV alien

Money paid I~or. houses, notes.
mortgages. Call 364-2660. 790

-

4-Real Estate
--

1-Articles For Sale HOUSE FOR SALE
806 Baltimore

Deautirul 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
1\ 'Gmkl:I.rq ~'~ a Extra.s include a large MBR. bath
rather's ray gift at r-mle lbnran and closet. Unique ceiling

, CbsTet1cs arrl The Gift Gatden. 220 ' Ilrealmenls,llotsofstorage space, ~
. N. M:rln. lUi MLllcol,lwtjb]ee, m1n:i.- fenced backyard with covered

C:tlJIm to ~ eegle ~<te fi:rcB1 patio and sprinkler system. Much
Sl29 n:: ,~,,...,......, b:a9s more! Must ~! Reduced to

aroffu:e. . ..;;1.1; nUl. s~""" . 592,500 ror immediate sale.
ka'leit±eTp>. bI.Jd ms:s .ni 1'm:iJ:3, . CALL
~ pla::JD ani mxh na:e. 364-6270

Two houses and lWO scpasatccorner
lots ncar San Jose Church. one house
111237 Catalpa, 1/2 block. 140x300.
that has been cleared on corner of
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364-8842.

5470

WE REPAIR
MOlt Make. a Mode',

Sewing Machin ••
Vacuum CI.ane,.

Microw.v ••
TV'.·VCRi

•.

St.reol
Prompt & Prof•• slona'

Service

Hereford Home
Center

.226 N. Ma.lin
364·4051

New and now insteck: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
RoadsofTcxas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

!----~--------~-------
Display item on clearance: 'lawn'
mowers. lawn !able and chairs, sewing
machine and vacuum cleaners, J:C.·
Penney Camlog Merchant or 364-4205.

]6960

Repossessed KJIby. G~3sclf-prqlCUed.
Rainbow wiLh shampooer. 364-4288,
- - 11318

For sale: Commodore ~28 Personal
Computer, DLo;c drive &oolormonitor.
364-1311 after 6 p.m. 17532

To Give Away: Two 1/2 Chow young
do s, One m ,One lemale. DayS
364-0242;, eveni.n -,.364~n34.

17548

Four or five bedroom. two bath. brick
For sale, lease or will consider trade home. 3,000 r.. lWO hving areas.
for smaller home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage. fcnc~d yard. large
2 living areas on large tor- 2190 sq. 'bascmenl,S49.900. M~ght,carry.some.
fl. Call for appointment 364-0920 or Also 19 n, 140.~orsc 10 lishlskl boat,
364-2232 17594 excellent condition. 364-4113.

. InTI

,
4A-Mobile Homes

Unfurnished 3 bedrooin house for rent.
One bedroom house with
stove/refrigctator furnished.. 364·213l. 1.- -.

17214 OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL
OR SHOE STORE, CHOOSE:
JEANISPORTSWEAR.LADiES,
MEN'S, LAR~E SIZES,
INFANT/PRETEEN, PETITE
OR MATERNITY DEPT, 1

DANCEWEARIAEROBIC,
BRIDAL. LINGERIE, SOCK
SHOp, OR ACCESSORIES
STORE. OVER Zooo NAME
BRANDS. $11.900 TO $33,900;
INVENTORY, TRAINING,
FIXTURES, GRAND OPENING,
E'OC. CAN OPEN 15 DAYS.MR.
LOUGHLIN (612)888 4228.

2 bedroom. 2 bath. fireplace, fenced
yard. call 364~7476. 17293

House fix lease. 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath.
nice & clean. dcpcsit & references
required,364-2926. 17355 i

I NiCe, large. unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay ooIy eIcdric-we pay !he rest. $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

- -

7A-Situations Wanted
Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

1360 I will do tree removal. CaJI.BiII Devers
for frce,estimates ..Call any time before
10:30p.m. 3644053. 11062

Paloma Lane ApIS. 2 bedroom available.
. clean, well cared (or. reasonably, $170 . Tutoring available in reading and
I depo~il, nopets, EHO. 364.12~ language skiUs. You can be beuer

prepared for the coming school year.
364·3314. 17614

Move In Special, lWO bedroom
apartment, slove/refrigerator. wid
hookup. water paid. HUD renters
accepted. 364-4370. 16739

--

8~Help Wanted

Need CX\rJ space? Need a place 10 have. i ,

a garnge sale? Rent a mini·SCOrdge.Two .
sizes available, 364-4370. 16740

$9.90' START
High School Grads
& College Students

Looking tor summer work,
Business Experience, Great Pay?
Nations largest work program
has openinp in Hereford area
due to expansion. Muse be .18•.

376·1934

One bedroom. water paid, S 165 m<;I1thly.
550 deposit. 218 Ave. I. 364-2500.

16757

For rent 1 bedroom unfumished
3[XU1IllCnl 23G'monlh. plus $100 dqJosiL
Utilities paid. 364-4561. 16806 Hclp Wanted: Waittess and delivery

drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
.1404W. lsI. 12913

For rent 3 bedroom I 1(2 bath. single
garage, $325/monthly. Deposit &
references required. Call 364-2413
after 5 p.m. 17444

TELCCorp.Dimmiti. Texas is now
.lKiCeptingapplications for 'experience
semi DUckdriver. One year experience
in the lastlhree years necessary. Must
be 21 years of age. Equal Opponunity
Employer. 806-647-3183. 16904I Mobile Home

. Lots For ' . .
RENT .Lt .

Large fenced In iot.wlth Indl- II I
vidual driveways. W. pay wa-
ter, .ewer & .. nRatlon.
Vaughan's Mobile Estate, '

=-~-; V- ~ - -.. - . - --
-' - _ .. - ;p- ---- --- ,---~ ~-,- --- --- - _' __. ,1IiIiiiI ,. ~-, ,- - . -~ - ,_.-- _._ • ,. - to ~ _ • _- ~~,- .-_ .. ---~ ~~....... .......... ~ ... ~.- .

Statewide: Cwslf1ed Ad Network
AdverUae In .282 Texas newspapers for $260.

Reach more than 3 MILUON Texans. Callthle newspaper for details.

Call: 578-4467

5-Homes For ent
I

fishing. No down. 65 pay-
mentsof $45 induding 10%
inieresl or $2250 cash.
Owner,I..eoo-S35- 7220.
FRIENDLV HOME PARA
TIES has openings fordem-
onstratofl. No ,calh ,invest-
menL No service charge.
Highest c:ommiulon and
ho5..... wardr&. Threecata-
IogI, over 800 item I. Cau 1-
~75.
HILL COUNTRY'S a::T
BUY. 1750 &eral north of
AUltin.3-3 houle. $NS iJ)W
.ae. AgentIns..388~.
RI 1. BoIC492. kinglland,
TX78639.
INS'tAU THE BIBLE on
your IIBM CDm(1At!Dle c:om-
puler. $13.,.us G1poImgeI
handling, tnlt8nt ralrilval.
Salisr.ction guwanteec1,In-
quints 401HBJ.,9134. Edu-
cdonShMtw ... P.O..BoIC
UU. Orange, TX 7'7830.
JOUflNEYMA·N
IPWilIER: EJCCE'l.LENT
baMltI!. bell 'MIG". FIe-
~ C~ct MCeS!Iry.
NC.~ .pIu•.Cd
811-831-6111 GI' Mnd'18-
aurnelO: WIlIOfIIPMnbing,
Box 178. Childrea. T8lCU
71201.
IKERAVUE AREA LAND.
20.,100 .... •.......
..... O"•• lCtIgwitl
adlMn.GNllb'fullingGl'
wow.rMt,o-r. c.- &12-_.15.

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Bluc Warer I

Garden APL'i. Bills paid. aJl364-6661.
770

I&llerol, Call 1-800-457-
4099 for free information.
no obligation.
NEEDCASH??7 Receiving
mortgage payments? We
buy Owner financed mort-
gages locally and nalion-
wide. Ask fOf·Donna al Di-
versified Funding Corpora. Move-in special now.No deposit.One
lion todayIIICall 1~-950- and two bedroom apartments. All bills
411.2. . I paid, except electricity. "Reduced
OTR DRIVERs.ElCpanding Rate-By Week or By month" Eldorado
.-.arTier needs driv8n. EIC- Arms. 364-43 2. 820
cel!entpay andbenefits, Get
home regularly. Cal aur re-
aullerl lOday 1-8OC).729·
9nOEOE.
PERSONAL LOANS:
DEBT ,consolidation 10
$90;000. APPly by phone.
Simple qualifications. No
collateral needed. low in-
terest. C.IIIOII-,," 1-80().
866-8508 '81C1.1255.
SANDIEOOBElla..w::JIifT
condol: Sleep any dnrUir i~
.. OCiIIIn you1Iget ....
:SpaeW wiII'I .lmazzll ..
JIoM ~I Capri a..ch
Aceammodationl 1-800-
542..zn4.
UNLM1IEDIOJME.WIUL
TRAIN motivated appU·
can" In high-demand fie
nancia' "MC8. Weekly
,oomml .. lonl paid. IPan-
tilM, 'ull~lifM; Unlimited
1lni1Ory. c.u 1-800456-
_2, Ext.3881.
VENDING IROUTE-:
Snacb.c.ncttIllc.,1I1W*
...... nowl CheIIpf 1m-.......CMh ..... tc.l
W.."t~
WANTED OLD: .MER.-
CAN daIIIr
... b ....,•

1 , ,'-ICornng ., T_ ..on. c.I
o.y ..... 1M.
WHAn 80 .FiERSIT
....... HIppr __ 3-X ...~I.AIr_,
... IIFM. Id' ~aa.CoqltI ,.~. ....

Best deal in town, furnished] bedroom
elflCicocyaparuncms. $175.00 IX'lITIOIlIh
bills JXlid. red brick a(XU'tmct\ls300 block
West 2nd Street, 364~3)t\6. 920

Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 1 balh, 129
Ave. K. $350/monthly, 364-6489.

17463
Make approximately S200/day.. No
investment .required, Need person 21
or older. club/civic group 10 operate
a Family Fireworks Center June
24-July4 ..Call: 1-800-442~7711.

16954

6·1117 FREIGHTLINER
120&4,425 Cat, Ainide and
3-1983 Mack. R688ST. 350
Mad<, 9 lpeed Md 4-1988
kenworlh T..eoo. CLmmin6,
Airride 60" sleeper. Nice
INckI. Great price. Call Jim
at 1.a00-827·7690.
ADOPTION: A BEAUn·
FUL life .wai" with loving
white couple who wenls to
give your baby ,everything
you would if you could.
legal/medical •• pensel
pMt. Call coiled by dialing
OfCK' Ilva operalor Illil-
lance 1516-624-684 7 An-
dre-'SMdy.
ADOPTION: WE ARE hap-
pily' maniacI. 'financially &8-
c:ura couple. Our only wish
it 10 8dopt • newborn Md
give. lif.tim. of love,
wlllll"lCh .. ~. All elC-pen... paid. ILepllOonfi.
dantiIiI. callcallect516-2S15-

• tI023,
New Euon Round Baler Twine. $,21. ALTERNATOR• STARTER
per box.116-j,239. 17369 IRIIbuUng IChod beg~ng'

Juhl •. I..earna ...wardirlgc:.w8er., 7----:Lfj- •• bwiIh oW
, I '8 dl-' '-W"-~· d handI-on ~ programFor sa ~. ~at .CSS 1I1!I;4[ lID ·rOiIn , ,(only ,c'.,·, Ihll·~8.r).
bales. 276-5239. 17370 W~. T.... 1....,.,.

.7·8125.
AnENnO.N MOBILE
NOME.qIn.IDrM.I .....
.... • kill VISit .... FUQUA""modII~lrId_
IhI be.. bUill lhofnnltl
T•. 1~1IH47".
AU1OLOAHIII No cncIt
dw:Mto down .......
Gu.rantMd .Approy •
1.• 7~1.1modIII.tl-llQO.......,..
IECOM- A VETERINARY

. ' II lillie ,. i I ct~"·t HamI .:: 1.:1
• '1 __ lawai·' IMDMiaa.lClOIlIIlrans.,,,,, ~.,... ...

17600 IIId --- - • 14CJO.aU.
1070 DIpI.:COm.
cow NAIITTtlAN ..
IIDIIf ....

-I ".O.T.R.1

_-- -...-,.",. ..-..

For rent 3 bcdroom,S325.00/monthly.
$100,()O/dcposiL:105 S. Douglas. WiD
Accept HUD. 364~8805 or 3644613.
8-5.... 17502 I Welders needed. Apply at Allied

MiUwrightsPlant, Holly Sugar Road.
17231

2 bedroom unfurnished house for rent,
364-204O-days; 0069-nights.

17527

If you enjoy working with God's
special people and have at least a BFW
contact Debra at the Farwell
Convalescent Center 481-9027
Monday-Friday 84. TIC EOE.

17365

Furnished apartment for rent. bills
paid. $165/monthly or $45 weekly.

.Calli 364·387,6. 17577 .
Beauticians needed. Please apply in
person for details of working
conditions. Excellent walk~in luaffic;
new Shop &. equipment; very gocxi '
location. Hair Care Center, 221 N.2S
Mile .Ave. 17542

Two bedroom house in Dawn for rent,
, 364-8112. 17599
Ii

p

•
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1 Big 'T .Pump Co. now lBkin.g
CrimiDaI Court Court applicatioosror shop help. Please call

Justice of tile Pace ~53 forappoinunem oreome by
Office . 1 office '00 E. New y~ Ave. .

i KPDwIedie or·otra pl'8dica ad ' 17591
prOftdures; some uoWledae of
bookkeepinl •• d recor~

I m.ethods; ahilit, to ,,"'taiD.
records and prepare reports;
.abiIJt, Co type lrom ciear copy
wiUl accurate speed; abUit, Co

I estab'lishand maiDlai: elTectiye
, working relatioDsbipl with court

personneL Must be bi-Ual"'"
You tan pickup your .applab
TUesday June 11,. 199'1. fIIru.
Monday June 17,1991. unt1l4:30
PM. Applications wIIIbt available

I' in Ihe County TreasurenO~" I
, Room %06. Equal Opportunity
.Employer •.
Conoc:imlento de practkas y
IPromiimientos de IIoRdna; poco i

conoc:imiento de tenedur. de
libros y metodos de arcbivos;
abilidad de mantener archivos y ,
preparar reportes; abilidad de
escribir en maquina de copia
clara con veloc:idad e.uclo;
abllidad para. establKer y

I mantener relaclones erediv.ton
personal de la corte.
Applicante debe ser bi-UnRue;
puede levantar su .aplieadonel
Martes, dia 11 de Junio, 1991,
hasta le Lanes, dia 17 de Junio
1991, hasta las 4:30 P.M. Levante
su aplk:acion en Ia oneina de Ia I

tesorera cuarto n umero 206 en la
Casa de Corte.
Empleador de Oportunidad
Iqua'l'.

J&E Lawnrnowcr Service. Guaranteed
wOl:k: Tuncups, fCpairs. overhauls,

.paint, pans. Rebuilt lawnmowers,
•exchanges welcome. mowing wanlCd.

NOOcc!Good Shcphcld.Clothes CIoscl. Fr·c eP ic k. Up- 0 eli v e r y ..
.625 East Hwy. 60 willbe open Tuesdays Jcrry-276-5S03. . 176fJl

Big T Pump Company now ~ing and Fridaysuntil further notice from
applications for Inventory Clerk. 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30103:00 p.m. cis & I all
Qaiali'ficatiofls include high s~h?Ol ,Rr low arxIlimital income people.MOSI.I Will mow & trim yar c can - eys.
diploma or GED & good drlvmg everything under 51.00. 890 Have references. 364-5384. )1613
record, Duties include shipping.
receiv.ing &. maintaining. inventory •
room etc, Pick up applications at 1 Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 East

--===========~o:r~fic~e:;.. ....:1.:,;75::,:.90:..1Park Avenue,364-2027. Freeprcgnaocy
• tests. Confidcnual, After hours hot Iine
........................ 364-7626, ask for "Janic."1290

I

Case ManalemeDI Ofl'k~TIae
AmarUIo stale Center iscurrfilt·
'ysellin. up ale' -.-:.aDalementomcn la. BOI'.~r, Dum • .,
Hererord " WelUJIItOII with two
(2) stan'~. oIIke to t
- ..... ell(Ibie ..lD4iriclua'ls in,
Cbose m'HII .... Te .. Panll ....
die. AppJfcatiouare beiDa
accepled for the foUowiDI
positions at .chloe.tlon:l)
CASE MANAGER V-Prerer
bachelor's degree lrom an

I
a«redited eol~e or university

! with .• major in.sodBI, behavioral,
bealth or buman sen-ices, plus
one (I) year or fuD-time work
experienc,e in. :human services
wbiclamust have Included ease
manalement experience; or one
(I.) year 01 graduate work (30
semester bour.s) In the above
education areas may besubslitut-
eel lor one year otrequired case

, management experience. .Position .
I, is ru'll-time.nd bas a montbly I

salary of $1849.00. 1) SECRE-
TARY D·Experience performing
secretarial duties is required.
Typing, spelling and didati(Nl will
be tesled at local Texas Employ.
ment Commission omce. Preter
typing ot S5 wpm and dldatio~or 60 wpm with a minimum of
tour (4) efficiency rating.
comp.uterexpe~ience.(Word~~
tect) preferred. Half-time p.. lIon
with a monthly salary orSS94.00.
These positions orrer a generous
State ·ot Texas benefit package
Including: retirement, partially ! 1 I

paid. social security, paid group
Insurance, paid vacation and sick

I . leave. Transportation isfurnished.
ror required travel. Please conlad
the Texas Em ployment commis·
·sion in Herelord at-493 West 7th

I I to receive an .appUcalion for
employment and Sf:bedule any
required resting. Or send resume
to: Human. Resources, AmarOIo
State Center P.O. Box 3070,
Amarillo, Tx. 79116-3070,
8061358.1681, ext. 231. AN
EQUAL OPPOR1lJNl1Y/AFFI ..
RMATIVE ACTION EMPLOY~
ER

SUMMER OPENINGS
NO Experience Necea.. ry

Expanding company now Imer·
viewing for '112.neat, Nllable
Individuals. Start work Immedi-
ately. Comp .... company train-
Ing& advancement available.

I Mus. be18 or oyer. 1

655-7192

Apply now tooperaie fireworks stand
in Hereford area June 24 to July 4.
Must be over 20. Make up to
SU)()().OO. Call 1/800-364-0136 or
51242~3808 from 10:00 ~.m.-S;OO

.• • ' ..• _. ·f- I •• '0· 17549'p.m. ,
SE.CRETARVffREASURER

Need pe~;wif~,~fJ.lrlCJl~
nons: .A:bTe'w wor.k wlih qlder
people, pleasant personality,
detailed, accurate typist, ledge.
able haIJdwriting, I\lme ·bocik·

Ii keep.ing. some computer know,l·
, edge, hel'pedwith gTant writing,

Come 10Hereford Senior Citizens
Center, 426 Ranger rorapplica-

. tion.

SERVI.NG
HERE:FORD
SINCE 1979

COMMODITY SERVICES

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabl

364-1281

Steve Hyalnger

Prices effective MorIdIY, JUf'4lo. 1991

CATTLE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES

II

.METAL FUTURES
.... IC:MK'-.I- .,1 __ ......... In.m •..· m".- t _ 1_
. .I~' .117'" Pi .• '.11 ...:r J~' :.'1.. '. IH , _.111.. '''"' ..'DIE .• ,., .• _. . ! , 14.1." =: ' , "IN

"., ' 11 "11
J_. . ,.,,=»1.. 1.*
Aut ..... a " .. + 'm· .m.. 101.Od .
1* • .II "•••. I, .ala·... I,m
..... ' " ,_. ,ill
..... " •• u •• ,II" .•_ IL.,ell .. '... : It. III ....".; .. M ILMi,_ II!! II.'" +_

- . .

IFlOJU,RIES, 'OPDONI,

~ .

MARILYN BELL
Di.reclor
"""J

Gte .. _on muIIc._
.... ,. :....,'.' ....... nval,lnd

nu:h men ....,. ..,." dIr.
CIII far liOmt·cIIIMIJ.

- -- --
- --

SandbI ~,. Trlilm. Pickup

L;.;...;.... ...... __ ..... ~..;.. ............ IIIiii!!!!!!!ii_.......,. !!IIIIM!i!!!!ii!!!i!!!... I::;', Of ::!1~Sl2I5Ondcbil,. 1II:i- 'M::- 1b;;;;;::::::;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!.!~~!=. .. Ii!§!;iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.-~~iiiiii!i!i~~

-

12-Llvestock
---'

.---------------~--~'
H=ORI.ZON S.-.E.EDS ~ I,Custom CIaDln. &:
1ft.IJD., 01 Wbeat

We A'ppredateYour
BusiDaICALL
258-7Z18

Missing or sarayc4 CIIde~3 mileI W.
,0( HetefOAl,. 67.5. pcu1d .~
1IeerS. RafterT len hlp. ,e1low_1eft
ear. Ted McWhorter. S784M1 Of
364-7666. .".30,Get paid for compili~g mailing li.sts. II

ssoo.OOprz 1,(0). QillI-900-246-3131 1- '-'
(O.99/min) or Write: PASSE-480F 161
Sou, _incolnway. North Aurora. Il,

i ,6054 , 17615
HOllIE IIAINTEHANCE, He.,..,.' 0IlI:Pen'Y' ......... 0II8IftI0 11_--- ...io.. ...

u.. , ~ _attIO ..MI.. .'
inauIdon. roofing • t.ncIng.

FarF,.. blnl .... ~:
11111RILEY

, .LOOKING FOR DuaTV'f
Moved to ..... 'ord, recentl, f .....
,."..Inglon, N.... YMNnI VII. WNW
CilucUIDn.oM ".011. MdCI-.,.,' "*
_ MIl bUII'I, 'm........ W... '.................... MII....., .......
..,"., ..... LIMe.uth at aItJ. Urgtnt.

.Experience MiD PemlMel fa Herefoo:l
Area Feedlot. Must be willing to learn
computer system. Send Resume to Box
673XYZ. . 17627 RQUN.,... APPLICATION

ptpe..WIdc Ail,·II'al'lor
..... -wIcIi: ......... On

Hl-80y .•RawCtop, V~ Com•
30" or W Rowa
Cd ,RoyQ',Brian

2tW2t7

-

9-Child Care
Lost large black labrador.. Rewri
~·20S6. 17620 'Openings. for children in my home. :

Diop-ins weJoome. Will sit Friday oighlS
& week-ends, Ten years experience.

i Call Bonnie Cole, 364-6664.
'15314' :

__ FORD PlIO PAiIlTlIIO
... TUCCO ...............

'ftL & .... "bleo.__ ....,.... ...,W o••.,.. ..
CALL

3M-2nt.
1-81'1o;1~ ~oblle

Lost- Sawrdayevening. One mile W~
ofHcreford. 4 year old reddish~brown

,German Short hair birddog with solid
head & white specks 00 body. Has OIl
2 collars. answers 'to ".80,." Reward.
Call 364-2300 or 679·1083. .

17621

I Sixleen year oldgit1 with babysitting; 1
experience wouJd like to keep children .
inyar 00me Ibis~. Call 364-3272
or 364-0654. 17561 =-. .. . _. - - . I,•..-..-'-.~.•:II WINDMILL aOOUES11C I

sa ... , Re..-Ir, Service,· ..
• Oe,..ldl 'a"'.r. II,-- __ --...--,
• a58r7722 • REWARDREW~
- 57&-4648- $1,000,..'-1.__ ••• :.... TO PERSON GIVING I

lato~tloIlOllth •• ppNll ... loa •
Forrest Insulation & Construction. We Aconviction olvaad.u.m 01.....
insulate altics. sidewalls. metal 10motor 01 Jolla D_re 'hM$On.
buildings. We build fence, replace Nol'thw .. ' ol.Hereford Sat1U'da,.
cabinet tops. We have storage ' NI,M, JUne I.t. :Sb:lcdy Cod.

. s· denUai.buildings for sale with financmg. ce CALL 364-6316
at Higginbotham Lumber Co. Free
estimates. 364-5477. 17.345 I '- 0_1'_384_. _·_·._25_25 ~

Gtel'bItW
lOok ..... ,

hIppening Inycu
WDItd ·McII1'1 yow

cammunly.

LEGAL NOTICES IKINO'SJlANOR
MBTHODIST
CRILDCARE'

-Stale Upc"'"
~q.eUIIaIS'A/l
, IJINI..-Pridr,y t :"...""""-,..." "",.
fWB..,..NoIb.

HEREFORD DAY CARE..... ~ ....
iEllotltnt prognIm
b,tnIMd ... n.

ChIIcINn 0-12 ,...

AXYDLBAAXR
is L ON G FE LLOWSteve's Pain I.-Body Shop. Boat,

fiberglass repair & painting. Equipped
for large trucks & campers, Lowest
prices on windshields. Free estimates.
258-7744.. 17380

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the ~ O's. etc. SIngle letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of ,the words are
all.hints. Each day the code letters Ire different.
6-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

215 Norlon
.... 3151

248 ,E. 181 I I

364-5082

Yesterday's CryptoquOte: A HOSprrAL SHOUlD
ALSO HAVE A RECOVERY ROOM ADJOINING THE
CASHIER'S OFr:lCE.- FRANCIS OWALSH

ze M:BMZFZV· ClJVQ B V E' A-

1()A-pprc;;;on~!'S •
~MQZlyA lC

ZQN DMZzc CLQAVPXVA

MEZC Z J V M Q ACLPA,

D'CPPN.-J C G v x V Q, MA

F p EX M w c V A v Q
Lawn mow.ing-Collcge student. needs
work. Mow~ clean, edge. No job 100
small or 100 large. Call for estimate.
364·8280. 17622

I'you are interested in rorming a
selr·hel,pgroup for persons sutTering
from anxiety attacks, phobias or
deprtssion, please send your name,
address and telephone number to P,O.
Box 673NTS, Hereford, Texas 79045. I
All replies confidential. 16979

We want to help
your garage sale

b,ea success.11-8usiness ?erv"ice

That's why we are i.ntroducing our special
"Garage Sale Directory" that will appear in the

. Her,ef,ord Brand each T'hursday.
For your listing to appear In the directory, just pay
to have your regullar garag~8sale classlt!i!ed alp.pea:r

ln the Brand for three consecutive days (Ilk ,
Wednesday, Thu'rsday and F!rld'ay,. ,~ your' ad

runsi.n three consecutive Issue ,you get a frae
listing in the directory~ The dl'rectory will malke it

even, ea.•le,r f,or bargain hunter .te fl,nd your
garage sal'-. I't wlUlook Ilk th:ls:'

Dat,es Tllm,es
Th~Frl, Sat 8-5 eachd y

Housecleaning,
reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

references.
364-8868

Defensive Driving Course is now being
ofl'ered nights. and Salurdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance

discounL For mo:rcinformation, ,call
364-6578. 700

•
wm pick up junk cars rree. We buy
- -. -- . • . and·- me·'''1_8.luminum cans. 'scrap Iron.. MI • _

364-33so. 970

---I Address
31,3 N. LeeGarage Doln &. Openers Repaired.

Can Robert BelzeD Mobil.e
1-679-S8n; Nightl Calli 289~5SOO.

14231

Come by 1he Hereford Brand tad y
(so:rry, cah on ·~'1on de'al Ilk t'hil ), pic -,your

cia -,Iflad ad With u forthr - d· Y " nd, I -II lin
In our w e'kly Grall IDI -tory•

..

1~~uUna.din.sand'&lfIyel. I 'I Th,
.D'lmmmi " flower beds, yard rotor

• I "tillina tllevcliftJ. Call 364-OSS3 or
.364~8852. . ~6869
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Alley gives performance . .
Gina Alley waits for a baton 10 corne down during her twir ing
routine at the 1991 Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant on
Saturday. Alley, the 1990 Miss Hereford, also performed with
her sister, Aimee, before taking a farewell walk at Miss Hereford,

Get kids to help with meals
The supermom ot tbc-eighucs tried

to do il all. In the nineties, Mom now
admits she can', and looks to the
family for help at mealtime.

"Working women should not
overlook the contributions of children
in the kitchen,' suggests Donna
Higgins, director of Del Monte
Kitchens. "Allhough mOSI recipes
require CUlling and cooking that. a
child cannot do alone, kids can be
taught to mea. ure, mix and a . cmble
ingrcdicnts accurately-a well as
help clean up."

Ham Ski uci Pasta and Ench ilada
Pie Ranchero arcquick and nutritious
recipes the whole family can enjoy
making and eating together. They
both take advantage of •.he convcn- .
icncc of canned stewed tomatoesthat
come already seasoned.

HAM SKILLET PASTA

t C3:l (14-]/2 ox. Del Monte
Italian tylcd towed tomatoc

] -1!2 cups diced ham
2 cloves garlic, minced
1/8 tsp, red pepp r flake
2 mcdsum carrot sliced
4 OZ. (about )- 314 cups) mostac-

ciolli or other tube pasta
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen broccoli,

thawed
] I'J cup grated Parmesan cheese

Drain tomatoes reserving juice.
Pour into mea uring cup; add water
to measure 1-3/4 cup. Brown ham
with garbc and red. pepper nakc .
A.dd re ervcd tomato juice mixture.
tcmatee •carrots and pasta; brilng Ito
boil. Redace heat; cover and cook
over low heal 15 minutes, tirring
occasionally, Stir in broccoli and
cheese. Cover and cook 3 minute or

until pasta i. ju: t tender. Gamish
with chipp d parsley and additional
cheese. if de. ired. (4 . crvings) Prep
time: J 0 min. Cook time; 25 min.

Helpful hint sc I ft vcrs within
2 days.
ENCUILA.IlA rn':RANCHERO

1/2 lib. lean ground beer
1 mall onion, chopped
I can (14-1/2 oz.) Del Monte

original style stewed IOmalOC
1 can (8 oz.) Del Monte tomato

sauce (n all added)
1 to 3 LSp. minced jalapeno chile
1 small green pepper, chopped
I c up cooked rice
6 corn tonillas

I'
Microwave dircct.ion. :In sk.illel

ontop of stove, brown meal with
onion: cason to taste with salt and
pepper, i dc. ired. Stir in tomatoes,
iomato sauce and jalapenos, Cook,
uncovered, over medium-high heat
5 minutes.stirring occasionally, Add
green pepper. Cover and cook 4
minutes. tir in rice. In oiled 2-quarl
microwavable dish.placea tonilla in
bottom; cover with meat sauce.
Repeat, making a 6 layer. stack ..
Garnish with hrcdded Cheddar
chee e, ir desired. Pour 2 Tb p. water
down edge.of dish. Cover and cook
on high in microwave to to 12
minute • rotating once. (4-6 servings)
Prep time: 10 min. Cook lime: 25
min.

Bridal shower held
- -

A bridal shower was held recenll.y
honoring Amanda Kay Mazurek,July
6 brlde-elect of Treaver Leonard, in
lhe AntonianRoom at St. Anthony's
Catholic School.

Welcoming guests with Miss
Mazurek we. her mother, Leona
Mazurek and the groom's mother,
Virg.inia Leonard.

Kelln and Tori Mazurek, the bdde-
elect's sisters. served refreshments
of punch and cookies from a table

covered with a white cloth and a
white floral arrangement.

The honoree's sister, Sammee
Mazurek. invited guests to register.

Hostesses presented Miss Mazurek
with an electric mixer; 1bey included
Carolyn Evers, Jeanette Fowler,
Bernadette Kalka, Jo Ann Jesko, Ann
Meyer, Rita.Morgan, Shannon Perez,
Ocraldinc Schlabs, Leona Schilling. I

Joyce Smith. Joan SlJafuss,and Joyce
Tindal. .

Hints from Heloise.
Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was heldrecendy for~manda Kay Mazurek,
July 6 bride-elect of Treaver Leonard. Guests were greeted,
from left, by the bride-elect's mother, Leona Mazurek, the honoree.
and the groom's mother. Virginia Leonard.

Q.. would II!ikevery much toknow
how to make a glaze for carrots ..If you
have one. could you run. it for me? -
Shelby Bradford. Tuscumbia, Ala.

A. Years ago a reader sent in a glaze
our readers reaUy enjoyed: Slice tbecar-
rots and cook until tender. When you
drain the carrots, combine the liquid
with the juice from a can of pineapple
tidbits. Thicken the sauce with
cornstarch and cook.

When this is thick and bubbly.addlhe
carrots and pineapple and heat. If you
really. want to make it fancy, toss in a
handful of coconut flakes. - Heloise

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise
P.O. Box 795000
San Antonio TX 78279
or fax. it to 512-HELOISE

KI1'CHEN COMPOST
Dear Heloise: I lise my blender to

pulverize potato peels. lettuce leaves,
coffeegrounds, tea leaves, etc. I pour

. my "compost" in an unused area of the
lawn or flower garden. such as behind a
storage shed. It makes COlli posted soil
for f uture use bUI doesn't build up to a
mountain or reek as it decomposes be-
cause it sinks immediately into the soil.
Don't use meats or (at in the compost.
- Anna Fornash, San Antonio. Texas

MIXING MEA THALLS
Dear Heloise: It took me a long time,

bUI todav I decided to IlSC my pastry
blender to mix theingredients for meat-
balls. It worked beautifully and there
were no large chunks of meal missed, as
can happen when you're mixing recent-
ly thawed ground.beef by hand.

Operations and
hospital rooms

COSt more
year after

~.
Ask Ahout Health Insurance

The: Sra.w Farm \l~ay
CA!lLiME.
JEFF

TORBERT
809 N. Lee
364 ..7350

If. »1;Ul' t'arl11 b 'h~Tl'

I'''.U "AIM

1&

When the meat 'is cold. most people
arean:xi';us to get the mixing over with,
especially those with a bit of U,thritis.
Maybe this will save someone a. little
misery! - Vesta Feuquay, pmaha,
Neb,

PERFECT MOLDS
Dear Heloise: When Imake a gelatin

mold, I grease the pan with mayonnaise.
Presto! The gelatin slips rlsht out of the
mold. - Orrel Smith, Sellersburg, Ind.

CARPORT &
RV,COVERS

..... SUIUNCE •

Professional Installation Made To Lastl.
100% Financing Available.

IlI(~II1UU)S SD)IN(_
Owner - leon Richards

364-6000 Call day or night. Home-Z76-5579
Answerilng Machine· 276-5368

~l:Ill' hum 'hullal
,\lI!Ulllohilt- lnsurunce Comp"n~
!iOn1l' I 'lfiH' BkKlmin)oLillII. IllInol'

( ~1I1"r dl'talh oil <lJ\',·r~!I<'.
~4~1' rnlrll·lhm. :mt.l rt'I1t"Uhlli1~

The best bookstore in the area is
RIGHT Uf.lDER YOUR NOSE!

Diller-A-Dollar BookStop
214 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-8564

Insured Certificates of Deposit
3 year
5 year

7 ..25%
7..90%

$5,000'minimum deposit
$5,000 minimum deposit

Federally insured up to $100,000. Co. available for in.titutionsnationwide. la,uer
information available on request. May be subject to interest penalty for early with.
drawaL Effective 06110191. Subject to availability. Simple interest.

-.~,.Edward D. Jones & Co.®:
1......,IMlwMDcll;I ........ ,llne.'... I....... ImMIII ..... ,,....,.....,~

'I

IJ{E S'tEVENS, ~.G08 8. 2'tMILE AVE'. • 884

A competitive alternative to your
'current link with the out Ide.
business world ,I'

Up·tAue ~~'~.
In'~ _Net

• •
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